
DIED :

her too'* in Williamsburgh. on tin; 26th ilUL L£
.,«1 widow of r-yhanu* Bedel, need 70 yean.
Hrvjtä'ft' 1,tnB- on Nt;nd»y- ':>th »>st. WILLIAM.

^child of WUtan Würfen Smith, c! this city, aged

.^TSiw'n.Mr. DAVID CTJMMINOS. much lamented.
i-RUd-nsburc. Md. 19th. Dr. Benjamin Dae. 49.

TitoeHo«1 °- .n'r"!lli»' 8t Loui*. l°t«. H.'L. Moray,
vj \e-r Bedford. 24tb. Reuben Ruaaell. 76.
7, philiideipbia. 23d. Mm. Elizabeth Gill-am*. i"0.
\", \ew ll*ren, 25th, Jame* Nicholson. 71.
if änatford. Conn. 2öth. Hon. 8amL W. Johnson. 85.
,t Eoiton. 3d. John L. Howard. 22.
! caaibridse. Ma*». 25th. Mr*. Martha Chase, 44.

£ Springfield. Mas*. 24th, Martin Brewer, 65.

^jPffgCIAL A>P MONEY MATTEUM.

/ur 5oZtf »/ Stock*. tee Fourth Page.
Trzsnxr, p. M.

Tbe Stock- Marltot had an upward tendency to-

«apeeial'7 Norwich and Worcester, which went up
-aiiJirlJ percent At Second Board there was

ggtdj *o taacl* Srmness.
fljc Bill Market has not yet shown any activity,

«jjrstesare heavy. We quote- nominally 71 a 7} for

^rliag; 5L32}a5l30 for Francs. The supply from

^goutt will soon bo considerable, and thn impression
^ajat rates will be lower.

yjeiehts remain firm and active. Some 30,000
jyj^Corn have been engaged to Liverpool at 12d.

^jtfc ä better. Üf Flour several engagements were

g^e st 3» 6d sterling. The supply of vessels ready to

gtjii not equal to the demand.

Iffchia -he last three days not less than 226.000 busii-

^^Orain have been taken for export from thii port,

gsjtfcedemand still exist* for more when freight can

^obtained. This export demand not only benefit0 the

pea oi Grain, but gives the owner of shipping a sea-

^ofbarvest which they much need.
CaNAI. and Bansino Compact, \

A"no-Orleans, Oct. ]«,, 1846. i
ca3h liabilities.

fwalation. ((712495 00
Wra. Seiden. 1 rensurcr of the V. S. 373,103
residual Depositors. 1 110,826 15
pgrdistant Banks for Collections. Tft307 05

Total.$-^77:1099
CASH ASSETS

a-r-e.*1,260.905 69
fottsand bills payable in full within 90daye, 1494,935 53
foreign and Domestic Rills of Exchange... 237,92! 39
fxej ii bill* payable In over 'JO ds stocks.&e. 400.07', 92

Total.r^üxlÄrrrü
Tbc tolls on the Canal, in consequence of the

Irrriis.liiive ix en smaller for the latt week than lor the

mssxweek last year An immense amount of produce,
bretrrer, is still waiting to roino forward, and the ng

pt|StC toll* will show a large increase over last season.

Tbesrnoimt received on all the New York State Ca-

a!l (luring the third week in October is.9121,121
Sitae period in 1845. 133,9

Decrease.$12306
The aggregate amount received for toll from the eorn

Djncemcnt ofnavigation to the 22d of October inclusive
5.«52.21

Düring the same period in lr<4.-.. ü.o-o 183

increase.$138,813
The following is a comparative stutornent of the

fitness on the Philndulphia and Reading Railroad du-

,it|tb« third week of October, 18-14, 1845 and 1840:
lb44. 1845. 1846.

Trstel.12,107 06 $1.812 47 $2,479 83
Frtongoodi- 992 74 1.012 75 2.450 69
fit on coal... 12,329 31 24.714 46 41.623 57

Total.$15,528 93 127,539 66 $46,572 08
Amount of Coal transported Tona Cwt

Week ending October I9th.l346. 28,928 I-

Correiponding period in 1845. 19,584 92
jjo do 1844. 11,209 12

At Philadelphia Money is in more than usual de-
babJ smong brokers. This, with the ordinary r-trcct

Armand, puts up thn out door ruto of interest,which may
at* be quoted at from 9tO IE per cent. The Hunks
jjiconut all the good business paper that is offered
lien, but as the fall trade is over, the demand lor mcr-

rstittieputpo-e- is sniull.
At I'ittsbiiri; Money is easier than it has been f

«me weeks. Currency without material change.
The following items are from Thompson's Hunk

Mote Reporter .-

Wc quotn the notes of the Commercial itatik, Kim;
rton, Canada, higher than other Canada money. Not¬
withstanding, wo still believe liio Hunk will prove to be
pod.
Some parties connected with the Canal Hank of Lock-

port, are hard at work tryiiic. to make such arrange
ornts n« will secure the bill-holders aguinatlosa. We
ire now buying the notes nt H>, and the certificates ol
eVposIt at 70 cunts on tlx dollur.
The Champlain Hank ban issued its circnlating notes,

Wsssvfl seen the ones, twos and fives, dated .¦Nov. i.
WI6." Itwas Unfortunate that they should have l.ii
dated after they were circulated; thi", however, in I'nct,
dossnotmake any difforeuci in the notes.

The value ofexports from the District of Boston
lad Charleslown to foreign porta during three weeks

lading Friday. Ort 25th, 1846, were
Domirtic Productt. Foreign Product*.

laAin. vessels.1701,761 In Am. vessels.1133,265
la foreigndo. 63,9921In Forolgndo. 23,929
Total.?76oT7T31 Total.£157.194

Total value ofexports..$932.967
Value ofDomestics Included In the above. 308,"
Specie exported. 43^329
Specie imported. 15,762
Esens of Specieexports.$27,567
The seventeen linnks ol New Hampshire, mi the

tnt Monday of September, had bills in circulation to the
eaount of $1,27!>,03(), with capital stock actually paid in
«IL5a5,700 Specie In the vaults $135,659 li.
The receipts on the South Carolina Railroad for

tk)first 17 days in October were $40,11111, ii.-uiust $29,-
JBsarno time In 1845.
The receipts "t money tor freight an,I passengers

daring two corresponding periods last Full and this, by
tb*>little Miami Railroad wore

PnonrcK. Flour. Whisky.
Ü46, month ol Scptembr i_6,100 bbU 2,560 bbfs
MS do do ....3,786 " 1.767
Inercasp.7.2.374 iTbls 79Tlbt7l7

RstVaUSUX. Passenger*. Freight*. Hoth.
iÜf,, September.$5,966 17 5,388 37 $11.354 54
IMS. do .-t,2.VI 21 2,197 67 6.658 8s

Increase.$1.712 96 $~9ia"t Tti $4.69.'» 66

Septemlier '4.r). the Road was open to Xenia.Sept
% to Kpringrteld, 19 miles farther. The following state
aeat compares the receipts Jor freight and passengers
the first fall month after opening the Road through to
Mngfield, with the revenue from the same sources for

< She last fall mouth it whs o|u-n only to Xenia
Rzvknvx Passengers, freight Hoth.

m%\September ... $5d»6C 17 $5,388 37 $11,354 54
1*46, July. 3.624 79 2.9*3 .V» 8^608 H4

Increase. $34138 2.404 82 2,746 20
The Increased receipts from passengers, owing to the

(ttension ol the Road, are small, but all that was unit

apated. The receipts for freight during the mouth of
Mtember this year as compared with the receipts du
rag the same month last year, show mi increase of one
ssadred and twenty-fiveper cent

illarketM... .Cdrv/VIlji rtj>*rre*f./ur Ine Trtbuiu.
'IVesdav. Oct. 21

aSHES.The market is Arm, but there being few bills
Wtthe sale* to day have been limited. Good bills Pots
aiH, we understand, bring $4 t!2j. Pearls are $3.
COTTON.The sales to-day have been 1MX1 bides at

6e prices of yesterday, the greater portion of which
.s* taken by manufacturers. There is more Cotton of¬
fering on freight to Liverpool, and 5-16d is now the rate
hr square boles.
HOUR AND MEAL.There is rather more activity

*>d*y in Flour, but prices are, if ton thing, lower. The
.It* are 12,000 to 15 IH«J bbls. including 1-000 bbls Cieiie
e»,deliverable 17th Nov. at $6 12*. 'I"here have also

Jssa sales, to arrive within a week or two, at $t">. On
*» tIKit tho market is $.'> 7id$"> ?7i lor Michigan and

^Ohio. and $5 87| d$.'. l>4 for Genesee. with sales 7000
.t mostly for shipment The Eastern demand is rath-
.better than it was. The receipt* to-day were le.Oi.O
Pg Freights are firm at 3s t>d for Liverpool In

[ylbaiu descriptionsmereiamore doing. Sale* George-
^rn at $."> ^j, and 3lX) do Baltimore Howard-SL at

, |B75, and HXV do to arrive at the name rate. Richmond
«tj is nominally $7. Jersey Meal is duller and ottered
JjK hVye Flour $4w$4 25. Buckwheat $4 30«r$4 73
¦bbls; 1M219* iu bags. Shorts ore S cts. Ship Sturts
«*13cu. Fine Feed 17919 eta A small lot Brandy-
Wae Meal brought $18 30 hhd.
CHAIN.In Wheat there has been considerable more-

¦Bit fo-day. and rumors are current of sales to the ex-

kat of tXiW tuish The only sales we can trace reach
AlYjObush. including 20,000 bush Genesee at 126; ItiW
*>tl 120 ct»; 2»XX) do Ohio at 112. and 6O00 do inferior

I J*d at iOtScts. all for export. The market is not strong,
J ka mutt of the sample* are held above the views of
I *5J*r*- In Corn the transaction* are moderate. Sales
I .* bush mixed at 7off71i 15.VVI do White Southern at
i M 3lK\l do on private term*, and a parcel of asse North
|euatb!>ct*. 'I'he sales et Rye continue to be large
I Asout 30,000 bush sold lo-dAy as 77 ä^trt» cts. Of BarleyJ .» notice »nie» 60XM bu»h at 60 c 62j. four-rowed, tlats
I Ce 33*37 cts, with sales 5000 bush for export. There
itve Ihvh uo receipts of Southern tor some time uss't
brthern Bs-ans$l 12jd $l 23 for good. 1'ea* 73o US)
asat*. ThcTceeiptt ot Wheat to-day wen- 13,000 bush
WHISKY.The market is nearly bare of bola. Sales

«2 at 24 cts. and U\i hhd* at same rate.
HAY.The market ist.-.;;.' et*, with fair demand.
ttETAl^.The last aale of Lead was 3700 pigs at $4

«», which is an improvement Lead is now held at $4
5}. Sales 1000 bats Tin Plates on private term*.
uTDKS.About 4000 Rio CirandV sold at 11 t>llj et»,

Hit for export.TALLOW.A sale of :*AX> or 6000 lb* was made at -

*k, and 35,(XW lbs on terms not made public.
TEAS.The market is buoyant at private sale, and

""re is a disposition shown to buy.
OIL.Sales 30,000 lb* Palm, to arrive, on terms not

Republic.Sl'fiARS.At aucüon 31 hhd* Cuba sold at $712} a$7
j Jd. showing a full market

LIME.The last sale ot Eastern was at 80 cts.
j PROVISIONS.Fork is still heavier, and at the close
Md have been bought at $8 87} and $9 e~i, and proba-
"Jtdotf. Sales 500 bbl* Mess at $9 87} «$9 94. and
4* bbls thin at $10. The stock of Pork is between 3a-
wo *ae 35,000 bbls. In Beef there ia nothing of import-
«ee doing. >VC quote $6 259 $6 75, and $7 50»$? «5.

Very Mttic r..;YV Lu yet appcired. rlecf Hurt and
Tierce tleet scarce. Sales 30") or 400 bbls Lard.
at '. :*71 cent*. Pickled Meats firm bat tjuiet..Shoulders 4$#4 5 et«. Ham* 5t&$\ et«. For Chee-e
fortsrporrthere is ¦ fahr demand st73>73 et- Buttct
sells ati2<ilö et» foi ;uuJ Wesvrti D.uy, The mai-
ket is a trine easier lor L'ult^r and Cheese.

tV~ At ul;\ra>- and rathuislstettc meetio« of the
Whist-* of the Fifth i out-1-e-.sionnl Dismiot. bei 1
at the junction of Hoa*o>Ti aatl Hammer.:? ru. on Mondayevening, Oct. 2Clii. the meeting w as coiled to order by A P..
Lawresce, Esq. who nominated SAMCEL FROST, Esq
as Chairrcan, Measrr Axdi rw W. Moacs». Jas. W. Yah
Pelt and Dr. Wat Tla*ra as V.re-Chalrmea. Messrs J.
Ca.naveli.o, Chas. H. Darlisu and Acm.sirs Hoi fm»*
as Serretarie». The call of the meeting was read by Mr
CanaveMoand Mr. Lawrence re.ponded to the call, and!
on motion, FREDERICK A. TALLMADOE was unani.
njoasly accepted as their candid »te formember of Congress
at the ensuing election.

j J. T. M. Bitxely, Esq. presented the following resoln-
tlons, w hich were unanimously adopted

Iteiot-.ed. That we respond with acclamation to the nomi-
nation of Hon. FREDEP.K 11 A TAi-LVAI.'f.E «-
candidate of the Whigs ol tills Congressional District for
Iheir llepresentaiire in Congress; that we recognize in bim
one of the gallant and successful leaders in the Victore of
1Ü34. and la the triumph of l'<36i that we knowbimvf old
ds afafbt-i. sr.-l ..e y..;.:;.- .ff.r-r. at a true n.d arie..t
Whig.one of those w ho nailed ins flag to the mist ai.d
fought on to rictorj in the darkest da's of Whig pr. ;r p>.

Hetolztd, That the nomination of Horn JOHN YOUNG
as our candidate for Go-'ercor, meets witli the hearty con-
currenee of every true Whig in tne State-, thu we have
before bear.! of men that could be srood Wine* and yet op-
pofe Whig candidates for a Charter election, and we now
have men who claim that they are good Wni-js hu1 \ et op.
pose the Whig candidate for the highest office in the Stau
men who pretend to love Whij» measures and assist Loco-
Focoism to defeat them; men v. bo claim as their proud
motto. " Principles not Men." and yet oppose both men
and pr.neipies.

Ärjo.'ird, That .n HAMILTON FISH we re.-ognizea
name endeared to us as be;t,g connected with our loved
ri'.y almost from Its settlement; the Father, a Soldier of the
Revolution, fighting for Whig principles and Whig Got-
eminent; the son battling to maintain them,
Knotted, All hail loyou WILLIS HALL. Wekaowyou.

are have tried you.we have honored you.we Lave loved
you. Every pulsation of our bear!" ha.e throbbed toward
you in those mighty contest* wben,with the Whirflae Dyingin vour hand, yon have led u« or. in victory. And .ike the
first blast of tne-bugle sounding to the onset, your name
appeals to us once rnoore to charge, and we rush onward
aborning Hal! Hall' to the rescue

K:i'>h ed. That our candidate for Sherif! shall receive
from naan enthusiastic support.and that we call upon the
Wnigs of this great C.ty to compare Whig adinir.i"ration
in the Sheriff * office with Loeo-Foco administration.to
recollect the administration of the Democra'ir Sberitf.
and to recollect that the person who had entire charge of
hit butines* i< the Democratic candidate for Sheriff lion
e.iv, Integrity, faithfulness and wm. w. L'fON. for
Sheriff.

Rcrofvof, That our candidate for Coroner, one of our own
Congressional District, shall receive from it what ins Whig
service* and Lie character us a citizen deserves, a warm
und ardent *upport; we will recollect bim on the morning
of the Election at the bring of die 8>at gun

JZueir-ctLThat we present our Assembly Ticket « Ith but
on word. ( ompare it with thai Irani Tammany Hall."

Reiol-sed, That ROBERT TAYLOR, the candidate ol lb -

Senatorial District foi Senator, is known 10 usfrom hi* de-
votlon to Whig measures and fron the faithful and zealous
manner Inwhich behavpesformed the duiie* ofaMagis-
ate oi tWa city, as well as by his popularity evinced In his

distancing hi* ticket when a candidate for Mayor.
F A-Tall.madce, Esq. w us presented and addressed :le-

meeting*, anil wn* warmly received and listened to witli
much interest nr.I applause.
A A. Reese, Junge Bf.akdsley, and W. Romaine,Esq.

eloquently addressed the meeting,
On motion, the meeting adjourned with three hearty

cheers for the success of our candidates at iUe ensuing
election. SAMUEL FROST, Chairman.

Andki w w. MbacAN,)
.1 ;*. w. VauTelt, Vice Presldet la
Da. Wm. TfRM h. J

John CaM »vki.i.o. )
Chas. A DarllNG, > Secretaries.
A. Hoi l MAV. J h

--aw*.-

Ciy ->Iiins Meeting of Yonuu Wen.The D«.
moeratic Whig Young Men of the City und Countv of
New-York are requested to assemble nt'National Hall on

Friday Evening, the SOlbintt. st half-past 7.o'clockto re-
sporn! to tie- Wliie iioiuintuion for State and Countv oll;, es.

THEODORE B. TOMLINSON, Chairman
Gen Committee of Democratic Whig Young Men

K. O. RRSI.l.iRt.. I ..- n :jIt. <i. Camcuki.l. ( >lr* rreswenta.

Ai m io GlLKEUT,) o.«,-,1.
Faun. Frvk, {Secretaries. o3 n
t Courlei and Express 11< ase c i] j
t^e-" Tlie \ onus Guard," and all Whig Young

Men disposed to aasos late for the purpose of perfecting 'i

the several Wards of the city of New York die plan of or-
gnnleatloii adoi led by ibe Democratic Whig Youi ; Met
State Convention, held at Syracuse on the Slstinsl will
meei at the Broadway House this (Wednesday) ovenlng
al7,o'clock. By order. WM.fI.BA.VNOB,

tt Secretary pro tern.

13" Ponrth ConarcHHionnl Disttrlct..The Whig
Electors of the Sixth. Seventh. TenUt and Thirteenth
Wards.comprising the Fourth Congressional Dlsti cl
are requested to assemble al COLUMBIAN HALL, No
269 Grand-sL between Forsyth and Eldridge sts. on
THURSDAY EVENING, OcL 29th, al 7j o'clock, for the
purpon' of Ite*poiidiii(; to Ibe Nominaii'iti made by the
Dlsu-icl Convention, ofJOHN H. WILLIAMS as Men
ber of Congress, and to transact *ueh Other business a-

may tend to the success of the ticket Several eminent
speaker* will be present. Hv order of the Convention.
o27Sl WILLIAM FARDON, Chairman.

I v>- United Brothers) or Temperance* Aaaocin-
lion No. I. -The Brothers of title Ass elation are noli
that the election of Representatives to the State Assembly,
will lake place on Wednesday evening next.and they are

reiiucsied to attend, one und all.
JOHN BÜRRELL, President

Tlios. Wood, Ree Sec._o27 2t*

FRENCH SPOKEN.
ed. l HCRl H'> system.

Society Library, Broadway, or. of Leonsrd-sn
rp- On Thuradny, October 29th, at ' o'clock, (even-

lugj Professor Ed. Church will commence a course tor

beginners. (Ladies ami Gentlemen.)
Terms; for the course of tWafjK/sar Ituow of one

hour each. Three lesson* n week Taeadsy, Thursday
and Sum r.la v. The lesson begins ul 7 o'clock 'precisely.
N It. Tickets to beiia.i in the Society Library Lecture

Room from 10 A. M. till g P. M. and at the door in ibe
evening.

Second l-lveulntt t'ourM-.
Also, on Thursday, October 29lb, al S o'clock, " ill com-

menee acourae for pupils who have bad already 24 lesson-
by Prof. Church, and for peraons who knowing already to
translate, desire to understand die language spoken and
speak it themselvea
Term* lor the course ol twenty Mr 85, 03 ills'

f*r nicrcnnrile Library Astisoclntion.-Rooms
Clinton Hall, comer ofBeekman and Nassau-sis. open daily
from i" A M. to 10 P. M.
Founded in 1820.present number of members 2Si>n.
The Library contains Sl.OoO volumes In the various de¬

partments of Science, Art and General Literature. Valaa-
ble additions of late publications, etc. are continually
made.
The Reading Room 1« regularly supplied with all the

standard Magazinea, Reviews and Journals, both Arne,
ran and Foreign, in the value and variety of itaperl
eal literature, il is not surpassed by any Institution iu the
country.
Classes in the Lani-uage* and other useful branches, un¬

der competent teachers, nre annually formed, and uv-
rough Instruction Imparted; upon very moderate terms
Lectures are occasionally given upon -uiije.-is of interest

and importance.
Terms.Clerks are admitted to membership by paying

an Initiation fee ofSt, and 50 cent* quarterly mereafter..
Merchants and peisons not engaged In mercantile pursu is

may become subscribers by sa annual payment of Ap>
pllcalli n t-» be made at the ,le»k of the Library.
o" MWM'Imis C. L. EVER ITT, PreSiJenL

f*p* sktUQ Forfeit..The abi - un will be forleited
If the " Chinese Dau.ln.f Eradicator," for sale al No. 1
M.irrav-st. doe* not. when properly applied, remove
dtoMnit from she head The price is but .'i cents, and v. ,.

would like to seek the lady or gentleman who i«r i!.;«
tiittiug sum will be pestered with dirty n*.;l*. giea*y coal
collais. Iicbingbeads, or *. iasinuaiing uiiiiiiiaiiou*.' If

nr Header, nr.- you asumptive Do you suffei
from a diseased l;ver Have you the s.-roi..la or anv d>
-use of Ibe blood ' Are you dropsical ' Do * ou feel a de¬
bility OT weakness of Hie system Resort to Vaughn's Ve¬
getable Utheutiriptic Mixture. See kdvertisemeatheaded
Urval American Remedy. OsS >Ui*

list of Letters Kcmaining in the U. S. City Dis¬
patch Post. October JS, lS4t>.

r*^e- p;eJSf mearton fAe date of the List M tekiek tlrj. art

adttrtitoi LADIES' LIST.
A A° II .Kirk, Catherine

Allen, Mr* a M iLlvingatoOj Miss Mary
Braunstil. Mr- Of
Begg. Jtr» iKidge-si'
Baldwin. Mm Eliza
Bunt*. M'*s i
Bull, Ml*.* Elisa A S
B.angv. Miss Klblo's)

C sV u
t'a-r.e*. Miss Mary Elizabeth
Cooklin, Mrs c
Co«. Mi«* Sarai
De "ti ir. M.ss i.juisa
Pun. Mr* A
Dal.-. Mrs Margaret Parne'.i. Miss
Daley. Miss it k *V s
Dourherry,Mrs Ri»ecker, Rosa Mis*

V, ti vV II
Farley. Biidgei
Flanigan. Julia
Flstcher, Mrs (Mercer-si)
G11ÜS, Mr, Mary
Hopkins. Miss Martha .1
ii.. .,1.,^ m^, itrel.-l

!. :üi-. Mi- Jane
AI. N A. 1*

McQlll, M:*> Elua l>
MaUory, .Mr* W H

IMason, M:*- Mary
McKay. Mrs Hanna!
Newman, Mrs (2d-sll
Neu.. Miss Julia
Preston. Ma- gare1
Prescott, Mis* Ell en
Peabody, M * (Canal-si)
Paiker. Mr- Csl' arini

Hulslckotler, Mi»s Gretches*

Ka :oe, Mr* Madison »tl
Ko.us. Etizabeih
Smith, Mrs Cornelia
Smith. Ml** Ann
S .s... Miss Anna '.1
Smith, Mrs Elliott

T. V A VV
Hav. Mr* Eligat-eth .Tdu*. Mis* E
Hart Mrs (Pearl-sti l\aaderbon,MissHargarel
Hughe*. Mrs Alary fWalah. Mrs (Cherry-« or

J K sV I Wise, Miss Marx W
J satice. M*r* Lydia A 'Wilder Mr* A
Kline. M:*.- Mary Aua ^ hue. Mrs Isabella

ROBERT H. MORRIS* P. M.

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A. II A (' iHsstings,Truman Purdoa, Mr tSher-

AJJisoU, William H-tiessey James b in-sl^
BhKint. Joseph Hewlett, Joseph Wchajdsoa,CC.-
Bviatidt, J D IHawkins, Aaron Reid, Andre«
Bernard. Di Harrison. Edward Klicke.. James >

Betts,GeorgeW Jones, WmF heed. M
Ball.Thomas Uarvi*. Wm F sand John
Boddy.MrTeacher K, L & -.1 Smithk Hart...
Bow.-",,. Nathan S KJJmisr,Herrey B Staffer, John
Boeart, Dr Alwm Karran. Patrick Smith. H&utord
Browc. i; l, Koeh, SeSastiau >l Johu. Joseph
Brophy.James Kellogg. James Storms, Edwin
Baldwin, n m Kosuäi A SbotweJJ, \\ tlbam
CisrK is Philpitt 'Lew-.*. Riehard Seaman, * .S
Clark. C.eorce K ILivtnratOSjEdw'nG it V At YY
Campbell. Chas MlMo'illon. Jotin M . .

Civke.WmR McLaughlin, Jas ^^.^V 'vi-Crawtord. S Morris. H 1ur,-f>', jCavanangh Jacob'Mason. Francis T»-^j VJc"e*D, K »V P M.'.ier.j i) rownsead Aveo
Dwlgnt,Henry [Mea, Thomas Underwood,Benj
Ely.AH IMcDooBell. John Velten, Andrew
Eason. John lAlamrers, P F \Viumeyer, \v m
Fleet, John iMcJJermoit, Henry Worth. Jotu: S
Fi-zmaunce, Wm IMssiii, John {Wing,JobM

t..HAJ P, K A S Wright, H Allen
G reave*. D Pickering,;Wm L rwhlmald. George
Oranger. W C Power. John C Williams,EM
Grearoror, TT W power. Edmoud Weldea. CaptNW
Hougfcton, EH W'.Proudät. James 0 Wims, Prof E C

BOBEJST H. MORRIS, P. .><.

Central Notices.
r=- r-enllemen'.. Fn!i Style of Hari.-2:?0 -.

' V** NMWa ,ta.Gmtistnro * Hat» of the *-aat!«rf
, r7Ie r°* «a*<***.%ra bow readyfarwud^i^ani sale.

Ibe Mbacrfbei devotes tu* arter-rior. at büher» to the pro¬duction of lie finest qualities of Bearer and Moltfit- Rats.
S3J M SCCS, they are with confidence reco=e=drd :o ihe
public. BIRD. cor. Pire sad Nassau its.Septem»*: i.t, 1846. ol Inrfr"

W Fn-hionnble Hsutaw.WATSON k CO. it < it,
tt\f'%''""r ...'r-"'"-'-a -.i.e. sV.eihe fal. »ty> Hat» for
¦v*** T-e aobferiben devote cnusuai anetsiion to the pro-auction of »uper.or qualities of Sealer asd Mo:*-*'<:n Ha--
equal to any manufariared. which are offered at 25 per\ cent, less ihan Brreuiwav pricea

»10 iseodif WATiiON & CO.'l.iS Ctta-ham-scuare.

C?~ Fror. Kod«terw having returned fron bis Norrb-
era sad Veaters tour, in which hi* astonishing deveiop-Dems of Human Magnetism have rnr-rrianrieff universal
attention, and bert witnessed by the rr.ost e-..-.gh!er»--i
men in :be eOBBtry, whose earne«-. eertfraret he baa inj his possession, announce* his intention of comrnerjrinr a
coarse of 1/h-tures.whtch will »«? iil-ifrnted bv in---.:'z. .

experimeisn. at L*.ce-jm Hall. 563 Broad wa-v, nearly oppo-
[ site Nibio .. Monday evening, and on Tue»cav a: the Pre«-
bytenan rburrb in ZorsreiBe on *A'e<ln-«uav at American
Republican Hai:, at corner of Areryue [i a'r.-l on
Thursday, a: tlie Lyc-j m. Harlem; on Friday, at the Ly-
ceuro. Stilen I-'anu; and on Saturdav, at rnrs--r Grm's
an t Hudson sta. See bill. offiStis'b

fFVii- V. -. >ennie r.t I s-.-4.-T.. tabs
reap* etfc! y aanonnce that their large ru-rzzoiin: engravingof the [Jailed Stales Senate ^completed and srflT, in a short
ilrue. be p-ibli.r.ed. Those who desire to receive earlvim-
preasions ere invited to rail a: the \u.'.r.*vj. iUntjtwr'tiul-
ic*v and examine die »ngrawine.

*>sl3I*if ANTHONY. CLARK 1. CO. :47 Brot-iwiT.

BATCEELOH'S HAIR DTE,
il?- A I. iiiuid Coloring f V. ..

It* claims to patronage «a at once be. underrood bythose who have used or sold the preparations offered for
dyeing the hair. It» application is «ünpie. its eR-ci cer-
tain,being emphatically a perfect. Hai--H--«-. wiinoui de-
stroying she elasticity or health of the hair. To fancy.
store keeper;, druggists, Ire it will be found a most de-
sirable S't.cle. as they can with conridenee recommend!:
to their rustomers, and not be troubled with complaint* of
ils dyeing the skin or linen. It will r.ot rub off lli* hair.
and rr.nsi.m: wasMngooly improves iis appearar.ee. The
color is permanent and perfectly uniform, entirely free
from tho-e unnatural tint*, varying from the faded green to

I the royal purple, pri«iaced by'ihe ordinary hair dyes. In
t proof of iu efficacy the inventor is prepared to appiy the
Dye to whiskers, or a portion of the hair without charge,
to th./se v. l.-hine to purchase if ii proves satisfactory; for
which purpose be ha- private room*. Prepared only and
sol.l wholesale and retail hv WM. BATCHELOR,No. 2
U'a.l-st. near Broadway. Price 811 double si;e .*! 50.
Copy thn address.
Agents.KewOTork, Dr. Ooarand, 67 Wa&er-eLt Brook-

lyn. Mra. Hays, 139Fnlton-*t; Philadelphia,Eng. Roussei;
Washington, D. C, J. H. Oibbs, i'enn. Aven.i Plusbarg,! Pa.. Win. Jackson, f:« Li:>erty-«u; Columbus, tip... Winter
V Kppiug.

_
o2ti Imeodis

OEBTAI1M CtTRE FOR TOOTH-ACHE.
j clove anodvnt naops.

Tooih-ache dire will now give way,
Pain rnii't end. Rnd c-'ase decay.Youth and age nu more repine.
When they u»e Clove Anodyne.

tST In numberleeacriNCH, i ei
remedies have failed,the Clove Anodyne Drops have of-
ftvied a eure, and the palnr from decayed te"th have l^ren
entirely driven away. Many suffer the mom terrible pane-
dail,*, rather'than lose a tooth, and the.e drops accomplish
all ihey desire.eradicating the tooth ache and saving iiie
teeili. Who would lonirer sufferj Prire 2.1 cenn.

IV.-pnr.-l and sold by HF.SIIY JOHNSON,cbemlstand
druggist, 273 BROADWAY comer Chamber*-*L in tlie
Oranite Building. Sold also at 1*0 Fulton-st. and 77 F.s.-t
Broadway, and ai Coddington's, Hudson su corner
Sprlnp. oH Imiseod

DR. MANIOTTA'S
r.*sT isniA tonic,

forOyspepsia, Feverand Ague,arc \.c
HT' Ti*nvelersi, from a constant rhanire of a;r and wa-

tar, are Kable to many diseases which ran i>e prevented bythe use ofthe Tonic.whenever they ilnd themselves in any
way indispose.!. Tin* medicine will always prevent them
from coiitraiting Contagious iliseases. <.iirli as v-el!ow
fever, scarlet fever. AiC Aic. Person« of extreme billons
temperament, may live long and healthy in the Southern
climate by the use of tins article, personal reference
given to several hundred of our first riureus.
Agents wanted throughout the United States. Applica¬

tions, (post paid addres»ed to the proprietor.
ol ', Imeodis B. FENNER. 108 Nasean-st

GENUINE BHAR'S OIL. HIGHLY SCENTED
The best ariiele for the Growth of the Ha.r.

IV A tiood Bead of llnir ee Is aitei tin to pre¬
serve iis In,tre and iuxunenre. If it eoinnierires dropping
out, there is no'.hiug will so soon prevent Ibis calamity as

Ibe Bear's Oil prepared fromfmre Bear's (irea»e. It en-j
ters the pores of the ssm and moistens the toots, and
seems to be the natural remedy b,r preserving it In Its
original atrengeh and besuty.
Prepared ami pnri6ed by HENRY JOHNSON, Drag-

gist, 273Broadway,In iheiiramte Building, er. Cham-
bers-sL Sold also at 100 Fulton.1.1 77 East Broadway,anil 3u3 Hudson-sL Price .rs' centf large, cents small
08 Imeodis

NEW INVENTED WIGS,
ry Bntehelor'e new Invented W;,> and S

ore pronounced by all who nave M-,-n and worn tbein me
most perfect and natural beads of hair. Wig wearers are

Invited to inspect ibe largest and best assortment of Wigs
in tli" Culled State«; liiey et :i then judge the effect and
will at once perceive ll.nt what lias long been to them n

source of intolerable discomfort will henceforth be a real
i\i!tv. W.M. BATCHELOR,inventorand manufacturer,

il Wall-xt. near Broadway, removed from Ibj Broadway.
o2ti Imeodis

("?. Let Every Peraon Rend Thli.- Oftei it is
thai tl.e cause of destruction is never suspected.that the
cheek become* pale, the appetite poor,the pulse outca. the
sleep d isturheil. the frame emaciated, the breath abort aii

burned, and before you arc aware, find ihai Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Nervous Debility, Liver Complaint or vertigo,
claims you for its victim. Those to whom Life is sweet,
before you tamper with yourselves by the use ofmedicines
\< Inch prove l" be of no avail m the above complaints and
are mi:', i.-d with Hereditary Honors, Headache, Blotcbea
on the face, <'<>-'..veiies*. or any of the diseasesaris.ng from
an impure stale of the bloot. or habit of the system, u«e

Hr. WoihI's Samapanüa and W:M Cherry Bitters. Put up
in larcebottles and sold wholes','.,'and retail by WYATT
k KETCHAM, Iii Pulton-at, N. Y.; J. W. Smith, comer
Ftil'onaiut Cranherry sts. Brooklyn. Price 81 per bottle.
o27 litis*

_

IV Corn*!.Cure Warranted..The Arabian Com
Plaster.An effectual cure for Com-, Is etis.lv applied and
give* Immediate relief. In case it »hould fail to run- the
money will be refunded. K.n by DAt 11) SANDS v
Co SO. 77 Esst Broadwav. ina Fiilton st. mid 27" Broad-
way; C. H. Ring, 192Broadway! i Hubbard, 4 Hut
sou-si i Wvatt ii Ketcham, I2t Fulton -at; F. M Onion,
127 Bowery, atid by Druggists general.v. Price25cents

per box. °6 Imiseod

OoarDitift.
BOARDIN .; ME CHANTS' HOUSE

l i'.. IS! and 139 Broadway
THE PROPRIETOR would respectfully inform families

and single gentlemen de-irine bosrJ for the Winter, in
Comfortable quarters With all the convenience- of a home,
Ihal he Iks a number of light and pleasant apartments to
let ((tarnished,) at moderate prices A choice of rooms

may be had by early application. ORLANDO FISH.
o28 1 m*_

BOARD.-!'leasant rooms, »uii breakfast ur.J tea,for
two or three single gentlemen, may he had ill a genteel

private family re.idlng up town rear Broadway. The
house!- new,'with every convenience of battis, fcc. and
the ami « :i: be :.. renderdt a pleasant Home. References
required. Address Bos 1411 Lower P.O. or K. D. this

olbce. o2S 3lis"

BOA It Ii-1" >»ut'i Bi.--k.yn. «ith.n three u»l ttes
wa.W from the Kerry. A gentleman and Ins lady or two

or three single gentlemen can he accommodated with gixxl
genteel board in a private family, on very moderate tern-.

Location very pleasant- Ad.ir-.-»"« S.B. at ill:.office. -.'

OOAII1» "i ind lad
Omen, can be accommodated with good board, and a

fine, large mom oil the second story, with pantri-s at-

lached, at N.i. $4 Wuile-st .where every comfonoi'ahome
can beenjoyed._g2j -''t'*'

0 URD and rei j desirable r torn* « Ith good psi.tr.es.
-n'tiuMefor families.also, rooms fee suiile gentlemen

can be obtained In Abinedeu-»o.uare. (S^Hudson-st a

door*above Bank-at._o28 St"

BOARD WANiTKD- By a lady, with at
room having a grate or tireplace. at a price uot over

three dollars. To sa-e trouble, those whose view - u!

price exceed that-above named will plea.-e not answer..
\ lre»s L at - o«S - at fhe Ti .¦¦ -'

EKl ANTH.K 1.1 Ilit.VRY ASSOCI ATION
CLASSES. lS4t'.-'47..Teachers nave been engage-! tor

the following Classes, to which members are invited to

subscribe: _,FRENCH.Mr. Chas. Parntsmtier. Ter. forthe course
of fortv-elght lessons, five uoliars.
STANlSll.Don Carlos Kahadan Term* lor the course

of fortv eight lessons, siv dollars,
CERMAN.Mr. Moria Erlheiler Terms for lue course

Of fortV-elghl lessors, f.ve d.-iiars-
ITALIAN.Mr. K. F. FuresU. Terms lor lb.- ceilrse ol

forty-eight lessons, seven do laru.
BOOK-K KEPI NO.Mr. Thomas Jones. Term* for an

unlimited course, len dollars. ¦«
.

PENMANSHIP.Mr. A. H. Wheeler. Term- lor the
. burse of twenty lessons, hve dollars.
MATHEMATICS.Mr. John Ryan. Term* for theCO rse

of fortv-eighl lessoi:», six dollars
VOCAL Ml'StC.Mr. E. I yes, J r. Terms tor tlie course

of fortv-etghl lessons, -even d- 11«'-
Tne L-eni'.emer. ett|raged a* Teoc.iers are all weh inowa

as eminently qualub-d to impart instruction.
Mr John Ryan, who tuses charge o: tlie class in Maine-

ruailcs. has been, until latelv. Professor of that branch in

St. john's College. Fordham i fiom the President ol wmc.i

institution he bring» tesumomajs o: a high character.
ii is confidently behaved, that in no Insiituilon la thi.*

City can the same amount of instruction be received by
the Student on terms «o low as those offered :o Members
Of the M. L. A.

, v ..
I

The Classes nir"t at tlie Rooms of the Association, or a.

lho«e of the Teachers, twice m each week.
Farther :i-t'ornu»iiua rusv be had on srt-.icsii.-a :.' t.-e

1 ibrarian CI nwo Sa M- ARKOWSMiril.
eil MWFlmls_Cholrraar. C.i>«» CMu-uillee.

«» FOI NTA1N dk" CO. »76S Broadwav. deter-
.

'

.:ose the firm of 31ABBETT k FOCNTAIN
within three weeks, offer at very reduced pnee* ihetr

>ck consisting of everv variety, among which are very
rich goods, sucfi as Lu-e Caps. Enibroldered Dresse- and
C*->«"» everv stvie of India goods, and a large number oi

very desirable and fashirmahle articles, all at .ess prices
than before odered.

. ,.
To L»t-two stores la Nmlh-st-i asso. the basemenL l.->

feet deep, under the wholej>remise*, cheap. oJS Iwis"

THE CisTM AX, or Dr. Rose's Pater.: Domestic Gym-
n.isiuru he ..,-ened ih^s d»v m Oraud-»i. opposite

Centre Market, at 1-' o'cioc*. M. The exercise* »yfll he

Eove. hea.ihfjl. and smmsittg in a hign degree. A-.-u:i-
tasce sixpence, oi five dollar* pswc^ianexi Editora, :':.v-
»iciaas. an-1 School Teachers are rvspectfui.y nrrtUSd to
e\s.:-.-:e the appa.-nlus._au>'
T' (> C Vltl'ENTEltr-. BÖä Stokers, Itc..I ¦. ¦-

K.t - .To he ss-lu i lotsm »i..t purcnase.«, at Car-
I iJ«Garden, on Wednesdsy next, 2sth of October, at 1«
' o'clock, me Lumber u-ed ia Sttirig up the Fair ot Üie
American Institcte._°-'
t Mil n\KV SWEEFIMJ.-J-1'-^'
t .- rms the p to that be - 111
ue»s Of Chimney Swee;-.ag at bis o:d s^ad. 137 Fafe»««.
C unlrv orders alien led to.

_

0~ ' '_
a GOOD SECOND-HAND SAFE, wäh drawers
A.\r ' Kv.kc»«-. 'or sale cheat*. Applj

o.-s V:- RAMSKY fc MORRIS- No. g MaKien-ane.

TIN AND SHEET IKON Worker Wasted-Nose
. arst ra«^^^cü. ^ Water-*,

a TEAChI^ \VA
* i ebax ;--. ~-i-re- c* the 2d ot

jaoex. :ir m _»i «xS». \a lean »u u>-> r>braacae*;- Apyirw Es;. S. Wv,*. ?.r. r ._;.

v¦- -/,:.,¦'¦;' 2zllZl2Ll-'
A .MI -It AM) DiiAUTNil feät ,
**¦ *«--»-« Boarding Scio-x. col very £»r Gram the c.:-

=,3<: .1 '***7 vzo -** h*a seme experience, er »ho
eaa COBM Mjridy rss-crrit-esded S» to b»f»!!.w^rm*-

P- tare a f Forester. New-Vor« post Orcee.A A.
cut delav.

A VOUNG MAN, -..rrrc of
¦fa-Oblitn:::;: i!;r:u,n: *> r ^-i tu * fcA'dw-o-» em-./
ston, or o>be/ store wser- he cat. malt.- himself generallyuseful, and obtan a moderate rx-rapessation. A bee ad.

:o I» w- at the --r.ee this paper, wtB r,* Imme-
dtaie.y afters,:-;: ;,j. o:3
4 VOt'X; L.\D*t ;,. e u«aa.

aT-.-ss ;.-weMataetnarics. Latin. Greek, and Vocal
Music, us desirous of obiai--.tr.g a situation as teacher in
»ot»" je>peetab;» schooL Inquire of H. Gre-lev. or ad-
tr-«* r, .-. N I »-r.._ olT 4'.i*'
A VOO'G W03IA.N.A ... tea ¦* . , . ,.

***¦ tion as chambermaid and waiter, or eaambe*Tnaid
aad uurshuf, or to do general bousewrr,-,; ha a ama
piirale fami.y. ?.eas» inquire corner of t*S ,jC
lOlb-st. thread artd need:* «rare. o_-- j--

V'""i frsnj f-t.yrnatpeteat tn rase charge of ~o?'t
kind" of brismea*; i« willing to mve«t the above sum a orv
re«pectsbie bc-:r-«. or woo - loan the sns to emr-inr-
er. Address, with real case, Ja«orr. Tnbcne or-lc~. oSS St*

Paktnek wanted.
encage :-. the Me:i;:V-r::-r -a «» :'--r-

are exclusively for cash. Aoplv between I'-. aad 2 o'clock.
o'.j7f_JOHN BOWSE. IfrWaB-at.

fs^AOTED.rn a Bookstore. ä~i clerk.one
ns-.'ing a rood knowledge of the fcu«:re*s (iaclodine

m-j=:!\ staple ar.d fancy stattoaerT.] and di-posed to devote
nimseif entirely to ihe iaterest of hi* employers. wh»re the
-ituation will be a permanent one at a moderate hnt reason-
ali> ccrr.p<T-a;:o3, rr.ay procure -ach a piace ay addicsalng
R F.X. with real name and tddress, at the Son öSre. eome>
r t .5 and Nassau sis. The most unexcvptionab.e 'e;er-
er.r-es required. ll*

\VANTELi-br two resp« el Womei ^
» ' auoca one to do general housew ork, wash, cook and
iron in a small prirate family, or chamfH-rwork; the other
as *eamstre-s. m:id Uldrea" or chamberproik and waiter,
or do housework in a email geeteel fam-iv. Have ao ob¬
jection to go a iit'ie way in the country. The sest of elf
aad country refererro esn be given. App.v at N.-. Pa
aam-st -' doors from lie' '-ra»f ii'Mni'.e .L

WANTED fo i üv a r. 'a:' «¦ >-ä ,r .try go...... . ."7
bu*ine«s part o'f the eiry, wher» ä trade ha* been

established. and in a good location. Any one having the
above, ear. have an int.-rview i.y addre«-;r<r a uieto Pr".
prietor." at the ofhee of this pap'^r. All !e;"e-« considered
strictly cr.nSden'.ial. It"

\i'ANTKI»- tTea er B -:
*» from the city; al*o. a Yratng Msn as a sitdent stlio
would .ike to defray the whoie or a par. of his board a->d
:u tion by oversee;!,- (he Pur; ? and otherwise enisling
the Prine.pa!. Call at No. i Br.wdwav, 7 to 'i A M.

\\' V>'TED.
' » stands housework. esp.riaKy washing and Iron .

do the kitelienwork of a «mall family |Uat e.ut ot' the Cire.
To u good girl, who :s not afraid öf work, good wages
will be paid. Inquire at317 Greenwich-si. between in and
12 this morning. 2tlsg
flfTANTED
.

v tion t.. do cbamberwofk and sewine, or eaamber-
work and wailing, or to a'«i»t ia (he washing and ironing,
or to do general boaaework in » «mall private family. The
beat .'f e;:y reference given. Apply at 1*8 Prioce-s-

\\' ANTllll '. e U
*. ^o.si e,*,lc and wasiler nn.l ir.«ner. *.r i- wiilmi; It. .i.t
general housework la a small family.wages not mi murh
an object a* a comfortable home.best of city reference
given. Impure at-33 Crosby-st. In the rear. nr> iliir« og^gf

WANTED. v aim tion by si *.v

gaoeral housework, cooking. wasbiLg and ironing,
chomberwork or 10 taxe care of rhi:drcn.the b-sr of city
reference given. Call st Jenning s, rear. No. 130 Monroo-
»!;__QgS Hi-

WANTHD -.s n; insby . Voong tVomen.u.
to cook, wash and iron and make herself generally

useful; tin- other s» iismbernisid and waller or plain sew.
ing: !>o;!i can produce good eity referenee. Apply at l.'J2
Fourth-st. comer Harrow, fron; room, up stair*. It' I

ilTANTED.A
»* Lao who has Lad six namtas' experience in a Jot>
Otnce. He is willing to do any work by wine., be can e»rn
a *ob*i*te.;ee. I.t-.e. with his parents. Please mooire a;
or send a ';..;>. to >.", t"ro**-*u o£ Jt

\\" A NTEH
»v plain eook, wa-her and inmcr; no objeeiion* to do
the housework of a small, private family good city refer¬
enee. given. Apply a' .">.' Essex.L b«-enient. «>gx 2"

WANTED. \.. .:. -

is a neat worker.one who Is reaUt imalhVid may 6ad
a good situation by applying at No. i Melrose-place, in
AtJantic^cS doors from Smith-*t ifnxiklyn. ola 2i
\1' ANTED.A s n
.T to do general housework in a private f.tmiy Oood
city refen-nees. Please call at 112 Eighth-sc in ihe rear
building. It"

\\" A NTH 1)
»' tion hs eook. washer at; 1 ironer. or general house¬
work in a »tu-.i! private family Best of city reference*^-
Apply at 47 }l«;l-'l i.; star-' .-.7

\\' \ NT 111) \ .¦ .¦ CJirl ties a situation
»V cook.a good v. isher and ironer ..r Would do the
general housework Of a «muH family, tiood referenee*
will be given. Apply at No. 7n Hoste"r-»u o27 2ria*
TANTED- Employers to call a: the Knickerbocker
ornce,cor. Ann and Nsssaa, and be suited with gen-
and pood domestics gratia If

\l' \ NTE1J t as
V » man to do housework, ebamberwork The best of
city referenee. Apply at .V Pl;t-*t. If

W INTEU rill- d \\
V» and sheet iron workers. Apply at H'.M DAROUE'S,
Sing-Sing. o2S 3f

\l' A NTI'.I) i resp, is e "

'.tion *« cook, washer and Iraner. The best of City
references given. Apply 45 Henry-st second il.xir. o28 gf

WANTED»> Apply toDIETZ, BROTHER i. CO. No. 139 WU-
liam-su o.v .it

T OST.-".. 1 tesday forei <oa, the SI h ¦. la going1 i from New-st.to Beaver; wroagti Beaver to Broadway,
down Broadway to Whitehall-si. and down Whitehall to
Water st a Wallet, ontainiog U dollars m bill* anil two

elieek«.one check for 62S; payable to barge C aytiga or

bean-r. drawn bv Skiddy A L'.honi.on Binl. of Commerce,
and one elieek for SI" 60, orswn by P I. Fig"i--a on the
Meelianlrs' Bank. The Ander will be suitably rewarded
by re urntng the same to J. N. BRIliOS, 40South-SL

yV.as, ItEWAltU.Lost, yesterday, amuchworn red
V-ssl/ morocco Wallet coataining 8,0 or 330 in bills..
The finder will receive the above reward by leaving e

wait) and content* at the Tribune ¦;..--. »i;-. Ihanks, kc."

öerjools.
POEUIIKEEl'SIE ( Ol.I.HCl \TH SCHOOL.
L To the Trustee* of the Pougbkeepsie Collegiate I usttlute-
Tue undersigned,yo«tr Exanunmg Commluee, respecUully
report: -That we have faithful.y discharged the duties as-

. igried u«. whicb, we are persua-b-d. you will not consider
a »incure. when we Inform vou that we have KCtipieil tu

llie examination of flu* pur;l* three day*, with brief inter¬
mission, from f. o'clock A. M. tillP. M.
The Principals ef your Institute court tile ufpiosl *cru-

nnv of li.-;r :.i>- term, and are no: *au»t:ed
with « superr. :.al InVBSllgallon,
In making our Report, »e might with propriety stereo¬

type those of bv-gone ses»loe«. There ha* been vrry iiule
rliange in llie Faculty, and v>e bud the same Indomitable
Hrpose sad oadrtng Lndostrywhich bav« hitherto charac¬

ter .led them, and which ha* rendered the S.-hool.to re

peat the language ot Professor Proodnt, of Rutgers Col¬
lege, concerning it." :be best la the world."

T!i>- Pupils bave acquitUMl themselves creditably and.
in general, niamfesled thai li.ey appreciate their exlraor-

.linary privilege*. We are a« sr.- thai among such a large
numb'«r of hoys, ti ere must of oeee*.:'.y \m tound every va-
rietv oftalentand af plication, snd uf emir**. « parallel in¬

equality in their requirement*. We are. however, deeply
Impressed with the :'.-cvicuon thai the Teachers make-.he
mo*t of the -maU-ri-.l' upon ¦¦. hich u.ey bestow their
labor*.
We canujl close our F.epoit wiliiouf advertitg to ti e

discipline of the S-nool. and we de-ire, through you, lo In¬
form the community that this i* no pla.;r >: those who are

incorrigibly determined to be disorderly. Tie- govern¬
ment here :'* paler is!, but firm aad deeideli, and dispensed
by the worthy andsaergetlc Prin. ipais. with jut any regard
lo pre*, .u pe.-uuistr;. r. ;'.«. Tle y w :-h :t
derstood that if any"pupils come lo the Institute to enjoy
Liberty, il i* C.instiu; ..nsl i.:;ierty- Liberty del! ..-: by
Law. Liberty fo do dgfat, and not LibertT Id Jo w rong,
tfe'V ma.; expect. We mention tin, tiecan.e v.e -.r.-

vinced thai the unexampled prosperity of this Iasiiiu .ion Is
as realU attributable to Its D sciplme as to tts InsOUCtiOff

Il giatiries u* mu.-ii » *ay that we can discover no symp-
lom- of wanting la voor noble Institute, l*it rather of per¬
manency and increasing stability. As a proof of his own

confidence in Us perpe.uily. ifie Seaior Principal ha* pur-
chased -die property of lk Instill te. and Is now tca'amg
extensive unprovemettts to render it more aitractive than
ever. We luenlioii this for the s*ke of tls'se wno have
children liere now or ina v wish to su-c l uh.'-n h-rexier.
with the hope thai they will be aid . to riao-h t-.elr educa¬
tion b) a place where every thing in the Jom-sr.e as well
as literary arrangement* i» *-' iav.uag.
We feel lliai vie may safely express the belief that oar

beautiful Parthenon w-..l eositiaue to be, a* .t beretowre
hath be--n, as distmgui*bed for its educational advantages
a* for the «vmxetrv of it- arcnii^cuire. and the inimitable
loveliness o' its landscape. L. F. WALDO.

fKrt. 1S4A H w. LL DLOW.
The next Term of tlis School will commence oo the £r»t

Wedaesdav in November. A h m .asijn. .e» are yet lo be
äl'.ed. Persons raaUiug to lit dty of^New-Yora or i^

xicjiiiv can ol>f;i- C»t I oeaes the S. is>l or any ia-
formation which thev insv desire, bv oüir.g al the oräce
ofADDISON Ml DltRT, Esc SKassaa-st_u2a it

NE".'." BR;/.:." .. C LI.EGIA7E SCHOOL,
.STATES ISLAND.»

WM. !!. HCFF, A. M. PRINCIPAL.

THE NEXT Ter:n of thl* long estat-iished and weD
known Itistiiu'.loa. willcommen-e. afler the var*»Uoa,

on the J i ofNoveinr-er. fa the *plead;d mansion erected by
the Banrer*. Jose-.ti*. Tie peculiarsolx and e.e-ranl man¬
ner in which mis building has bessn constraeted. render* it
cui'.e as comfortable and desimble a Wirier a* Summer
residence. To taose about to select School* for their *on*.
who consider the value of good air.exieasive piay-gTOuad*.
lofty aed airv apartnacots,and -js-'enjer.eecf access at all
*ea*ort*. ao e.tuallon v-sn * wL..- the reputation
which the Instirarion has for *o many year* enjoyed, as a

School of souad learning aad practical Education, t* best
sustained by the nusieiou* young gentlemen who, trained
np by the Princ.pal. are now honorably aciriittmg them-
setves in various hterxry, professtosal sad commercial
pursuit*.
Circulars, witb terms |» hieb are mo-lera'e) fjt boarder*,

can t»e rjbtahted »i Me»srs.RLi.>ckwood 1 Son's,-HI Broad¬
way, and at the Iu.*ti:'-i-e. New-3rightoB_oJS ^ts'

Boarding school,.Irvtäj tute,
town., No Dav Scfiolsr* are received, j.The wmtef

term of th., we.", known Semriary wu. commence un

Moodav. Novemoer -I
Catalogues costamitig s_". doired information can be ob¬

tained aftae lasiituie. or in the e:;y, a; Van Beascaou-t's.
LSI BruLHrjr Raiaorts, 7-; Dowrrv. and Crow en's. 643
Bros-twav vs.-TTTT*xf t* rvrvv ai a

_PrmcipaL
MEEN rUN*: MEEN FUN MEEN ECK 1

THE Celefatec Cm^c-e S»m ?j*ier. fjr reslunng,
l-eau'-.:'. :i: ar.t p*e-ervi=g .e a':; ru. ind r-n-

ienng tue stin de. -s.e.y *h.--. -moota «ad »oft.
Meen Fits Is sunrly a preparattoa of OnealaJ herbs,

and max be used wtih Verfect safety for the -rj.~ of all ca-
aaaeou*"disorder*. Among the roost promineat are Tan,
Free«. -,. Insenstb.e Perspiration, Bio-xse*. Ptmpj;*.Spots.
Irritation, Coarseness, and a variety c-f otaer*.

To be aad whole*aie of the so.eunpor-^;r». H0335 t CO.
2 Wall-si. New-Yors, and retail of all respectable cttetnists
and perfhmess ;= New-Tors and tgtroegsac; the Ctuted
States, in boxaa. Pnce 3a and is. each. oSE Is

Desks.
:r rvir.rHiK mc::thit ma ja ii?» es

IS THE r.Ll.D.-G-abaci's Mscaziae for Sjr.jn.lx-r.
Iwu ... t= ei r» T: two Fr». -.. serf the
osjjC - r t". : r"s-'., > s-r:- p$*&a. Seem airra.-t-oo u
pitKilled ir the cv::."ir>cctzzfT: of a re- -rot-el by Cooper
The i.'.ru o.' the Gu,ü" au>o $N0fl 1» oäered na prize* for

Lfce -turning *j..e«. Subsc.-i-iurr. So 25 cer.:* per So.
Tbc mos oft] -Stxre öS New-Y-.*ek a« *dc-*tt*d ts

Cocver.ron. Oct. St. TS-nä. and Address of-.be Cr-rveat-on
to the Peop.e. toee-her wtth the present Constnuuco. i~-
or.lv ecmr.-re edition pntWItiWiT Price 6j ets.
Woctan and ber Diseaee* from Use Cradle to the Grare,

bre Edward H. Dixon, Jg. D. Pr*-e St 25.
Dealinc* with the firm cf Docnbey and Son. by Cbarie*

D'-t-m Pr.ce £. ets.
Wbssafs Rewartj. A Novel by H.-a. Mr*. Norton, ac-

tbor of the Child of the Irland*, ke. Price 25 eta,
Columbian Marazine. wit- -tree fina embeillshnenL-

Pr.ce 25 era;*.
The Ladle.' Wreath, a beautiful IStlj* work. Pr.ce tSJct*.

_Travels in Ca'iformaand Scene* m lie Pacific Ocean", by
i Dorna.- J. Famban.a u-o-t inter-sung worn, peracnuuty
a: the y--*»»-.: isv price --r.is.
Martoa tad in* Men. an Histor..-. Ncvelof Revo.atioca-

ry Time-, f.. 11».f exciting sc*t e*. Price 2" eta.
SfaalApetire, Sc«. 117 and ]!$. rr.ee 25 ci*.
Tbe Cor.-.ei» Farrier or Horse Doctor. Price eta
The Architect. So. i.a work which wi'i *ave the ex-

p-r.se li paying an architect, by f-sro.ah.ag ImiillfnT ils
sign.* for ornamental cottatre«. garden*, ic
Acent* rsppflcd by U M. H. GRAHAM,

cS 2i.>_Tribune Be 1 i***> Nassaa-st.
D APFLETCN Sr. CO

PUBLISH.I. CS VTEDSESDAT, Chrest-icnetaa Ital-
iaoa. a collection of selected piece* m Italian Prase,

iesigned a*a class reading ook for beginnen in th» studybe Tl. lanx i»2e. by F_ F-l'.x Forre»ti, LLP. Pro;.Isalfaa language od literature in Coiaasbia College.
N. Y. I eol ueallv bound. Pr.ee SI.

Tttis work is designed a* an *ceo*Bpart."rr-:nt to Olien-
dornTs Meihoi of Lcimias* the Italia**.* It embraces
»...-.-;on- from Baira. Bint. Frwcalo. G v F Goxxi, F.
Goeran- UaccUareQi, Manxooi, Mszxtni, Tiveroa. Wrr.
and \ v.-.

II. ON THURSDAY", History of Ci*-:1 ration, from Ce
Fail of -die Roman Empire to the'French Revolution. i>v F.
Gu:rot, translated by W-a. Harl.it VoL S. cloth. Stt'cu.
or in 2 par*, rarer 'cover, 75 cents.

III. ON FRIDAY. S.inetb;n; (OrErerybody; gleaned
m the Old Purchase from Field* often reaped, by Robert
Carl:, n. Es.;, author of-The New purchase." et.:. 1 vol.
12mo. paper cover,50 cu.i cloth. 7"> cts.

Tr-.is work will be found trulv to be what it. title lmparr...
" Sornethiac for Fvery-Body.'- Theaa-hor'« ~-unu com¬
mon ten** vtevrs on the popular isms of the day, will com¬
mend it to r-rcrsi atnsarion.
IV. ON SATURDAY, Mrs. Fam'iatn on M»na*Temeni

ol Crir.iir.al*.Ratioc.ile of Crane and ..* appropr.aieTreatment, h, ir.; a Treatise ,rr. Cr.mtr.al jurisprudence
considered In relation to C'erebre! Organization, by M. B.
Sampson, from the 2d English edition, with Notes and
Illustrations, by E tv. Kamhsm. Matron of Mt. Pleannt
State rnson.eml««ili»tieUw.'.li num-rous accurate portrait*
of criminals and .itiier p-rson-. 1 vol. 12mo. pao-r cover.
SSI etau clotb, 75rts-
The reader will fir.d in this work mncb food for reflection.

The di-u i si .on- ol the author are no les« lniere-tmg than
rnrpoftaw. JCS7 PUBLISHED.
Itouijer'- Geseaius's Hebrew Jramrtier. by Co cunt. ovo.

S5.
M .or. ¦. comp ete Poetical Works, splendid!* ::l:;,trated

fiviv S4.
Sombey » complete Po-oca! « ork«. il'nstrnted. -tvo 33 <'.
Two Lives, or To Seem and To Be. by Marts J. Mcla-

to-h. 12mo. 75 ct.s.
u r.»". "« Primars Lessons, Ulustrated with 2S plates,

price 12J cts. bound. o> lit*

HA2LITT S SPIRIT OF THE A.:

SPIRIT OK THE AGE. or i'ontemporarv Portraits. Bv
- WBliam Harlltt Price tifry cents.
Haziitt »i, one of ihe most stifted and original splriL* of

that a.e. upon winch he wrote an exceedingly nsefeJ and
iresUng rolume. As a critic of men and manners, and

of literature s-d art. be was without anv »urx-rior«.
[ N. Y. Eve, Po-t.

!: i«, a worthy and valuable addition to the Librnrv into
:t .< now introduced. [Courier and Kne.ui'rer.

IV.al Ha/1--with great pleasure. [Probyterian.
U would he supererogatory to -av ihat the portraits are

sketched wiih denrscy and v'icor. [N. V. Coau Adv.
Tl s Spirit of Hazlitt's well known and popular volume

will he soiii hl for and rend wuh avidity by all who have
heard of the author's fame. [ Alhion.

l! is a picture pa l-rr of some of the mo.t eminent men
of mo-lern limes, and Is wronsrbl with e.rqnlsiie taste and

abiUty.|N Y. Fvanifelist.
Haziitt. prince afcritles ah* nys hrigiu' always genial,

always appreciatim*. Conversant'wuh all leading mind*,
yet .Mrried away by neue, and dead to none, pleasamlv
and without cynicism, pointing out llie respective fallacy

of each [Harbinger.
Published and for sjl- by UTLEY a PUTNAM,

o23
_

lit Broadway.
WM. TATL"R i CO. NO. 2 ASTOR HOUSE
Urihl. PI BLISKob Wednesday, V..1..1 Modern Stand¬

ard Drama, edited ... Epes SargenL The vol. contains:
The Poor Oeiitieman.
Ham'ct.
Charles Hd,
Venice Preserve.!.

I' .-a-. ..

The I.ove Chase.
Othello.
I.e-:.l Me Fi- e Shiliin-js

With a Portrait ami .Memoir of V*.. F. Burton, Hie popuf
Cornelian and Thealrirai Manaeer. Handsomely hound.
Price $1.

Ju-i received
Woman's Reward, A novel tioti Mrs. Norton author

of The Child of the Islands. Sic. lie. as preuy and nice a
.turv as ever came fmm the pen of anv r.oveh.l. Pr-ce
only 2'» cents.
Old Cro" Ne.r, or the Outlaws of the Hudson; a ro-

rnas e f American Forest Life, by Robert F. Greeiey ; a
first rate novel.said to he. Pri'-e 57' cents.
Dombey Ji. Son. by Dickens . a capital thing; written in

Boz's bc«t style. Price 12J.
Cheap edition of do (humbug 1-1
For sale, wholesale or r» -.ail. bv
o27 2tis IVM. TAYLOR, k. 'CO. No. 2 Astor House.

THIS DAY PUBLISHED"
W(>>f \N"S UKWARD.A novel.By Hou Mrs Hoilon.

L'nder this attractive title we nave from llie lion. Mrs.
Norton the very t-esi -, e, ol the season. It will he found

il of engaglnglntereat to reader* of all classes, but more

especially to the ladies. It I- written in a glowing and pol¬
ished style, and ti.e incident* are at the same time striking
am! true to Nature, circumstances ,n Ihe domestic history
of Mrs. Norton will tie recalled wi'li interest in roiinec.
tlon with many pas.ni-e» In ibis admirable romance. Pub¬
lished by II. LONG At BKQTHKU, H2 Ann-st. offi dt

THE TREASURY 'F HISTORY.
/-sOMPniSING A GENERAE INTRODUCTORY Out-
V/,i»ie of Qalveraal History, Ancient aiel Modern, and a

series ol* separate Histories of every principal nation that
exists, their Rise, Progress, and Present Condition, lie.
kc. By Samuel Maunder, author of tbe "Treasuiy of
Knowledgo,'' "Biographical Treasury.' "Literary and
Scientific Treasury," j.r. Including ihe History of America,
edited by John Inmari. Complete In 2 vols. large octavo,
with engravings, Published bv

11 D VXTEL ADRe; i"7 Fulton »t. N- Y.
THE RICHMOND TRAGEDY.

Jt'ST PUBLISHED,In hook form.price 12) cents.an
nutlieniicated report of,-lhe Trial of Myers an! others,

for the Murder of Dudley Marvyn Hoys. Wuh tiie elo-
Hiieul speeches of Connie!, and "The L-ltrrs" in full.
withexplanatory Holes, which furnish a clear and complete

ii *he ease. Drawn opbv the editor of the Kicb-
rnc IS ithernStandard. RICHARDS It CO.

o27 Sus* "Jn Ann-su
N £W MUSICAL rUBLICATIOcfS.

jsJ»lRTH k HALL. I Franklin-s.|uan*.and FIRTH, HALL
»V A POND.."1.» Broadway, publish lhl« week »elecilon*
from the new Grand Opera of the Crusaders, by Benedict,
.- inlalnlng When sadden d thought* the spirit sti!!is.'2*,cw;
I'm til tie, only thine. 25cis; 111 nu'ied ring, 2*. cts.; They
little know the cnarm*, 2*> cts.; Weep on. weep on. 3S cts.";
The ties of friendship. (Duel) j» ct*.; or ihe ^t complete
Si 50. A1*0 tue vocal lieauue- of L'Klisir U'Amore. or the
Love Spell, by Donizetti: Tbo' to otner land* I wander,
(Unanlo e heila» 38 ct*.; A knialil from war returning,
Delia cndeleisotteei lücts.i Dearest -cen.-s o! iia,.py child-

hoo.i. (Come pardie v.-zi,,-,ni 2->ci*-, Sweetly when to
home returning, La ral. la, le) JS ets S*v will thon ever
think of i.-ie, 11 na furtiva laitreia. eis.: Fairest maiden I
have riches. >m,e or Duett, (Jo 900 riccol Zi ctvi or ihe
set complete Si 5". Clnadnlies from Wallace s new < ipera
of Martian*, arrange-1 by Co«iIe. o'2ll tsU-

DENTIST
HENRI VILLF.IIS. M I» t*»ud .Vs. rrm. Is still suc¬

cessfully using his eelebrate.l Mineral {'muni to fitt¬
ing decayed teeth, which cure* the toothache and makes
them permanent and durable through life. He sull per¬
forms every operation in the -lentai art. as usual.
T a mJbscribci also the Inventor, of the best MINERAL

TEETH, wblcb he insert* from a sfngle tooth to an entire
set. by capillary attraction and atmospheric pressure, and,
lp oimuii every ci«e he guaranties them answer ail the
purposes ofarticulation, mastication, appearance, Ilc.

II. V IL'l.KRS. M D.
oüC Iwis* No, PSChamberwuNew York.

WKPTlTsiTtiTit rjTAT ESI EXT of ihe M~Z Bene-
sjril Life lusurance Co..Cirhce N->. I] Wail-sr.

laeaed iunng the mooUi. I (Ms new PeHciste, Is
To Merchauus and Traders.5rl,To Ladies. .12
Manufacturers..H
Mechanic.25,
C.erks .-.til
Editor* and Primers... 4
Public Officer*

Clergymen.4
Accountant*.4
Auctioneer*.3
Student*. 4
Brokers. 2

PhysJcisa*.ill Dentist.I
Masie- Ms.-.;.er- .2 Agents.3
Teacher . ti Farmers. . 5
Innkeeper.1 Lawyers . .3

Whole number..Infi
R. L. PATTERSON, President.

B. C Mil l 1«. Secre'.ary
Jiai> STi» i.ar. M. Ü Medical F.vamtaer. 294 4th-st.
Jos L. Loan. A,;ent. New-York. o7 2uw>i\'l
XTRA New Hu.led Bj' *'-s heat..Tbe ucd-rsu-ne.!
are prepveU to receive order* fur ne-.v hul.ej B..rk-

waeat, neatly pacaed ia barrels, half barrels, ajnartsjr and
eightn harrei» also in hags of V» and 23 ,b«. escfi t also
for Gnd^im Fiuur and Oat Meal in like package*. These
artlc es are wammted equal to any in market Ordc rs from
out of the City. accompan.ed with a City reference. wlB
iriee; wuh proinp: auention. L T. k J. G. FROST,
ol2 Soda 2*U Front-**. 1 door below pec*-*l;n-

s^Jl PEltlOK -N- v !!.7--~b .-v r-i-N-icy and
careful.y packed, selected from the choicest qualitiea

for the Southern and Eastern markets, tn t>bb>. halves,
croarters. eighth* and boxe*.also in blenched nuulin bags
of 4? and 2ij lb*, each. For sale by

CROMWELL 1 BIROSALL.
%rr> IsrrU- a--- sc ef.r .<t

.;,i 1 ).",,) I. BOSS A. S..OI.-H'«« rsrfobra

.."J.tJV"/ t.-^c Mate.-..-*, round and square sp
orate-l Fric-

plmts, put
up m various styles, of round wood, square, oval, paper
and un boxe*, adapted to the Chinese, S-xim Amerirau,
Mexican. West India and other fureura and dcmestlc mar-
keu, » arr-uit-->l 10 keepS year* in any climate. Fur sale
at the Old DepOt. sign of lue 3eeh:ve, 3'door* from Broad¬
way. No. 3 Cur-land-«I. olO Imla"

Rs POWELL, cd -. and Auru;., a:*ead< to D;»-
easee oftte Eve nd Ear from 9 to 4 o'r'oca, at hi* resv

idec-e. j<*: Broadway, comer of Warrea-sL
Strabismus or Squinting cured tn a few minute*. Deaf¬

ness and all discharge* from tbe Ear permanently cured.
Art.ciai Eyes '.r-sei-ted. Spectacle* adapted to every defect.
o ) ln>-o-:":siu2*.We-j j. -_

CÄltI.!.*.<IE-tLOTH.-: ' : -

Cax)*iageCloth, piam and agured; of superior qaa.ity.
for s*_r at -ae lowest market pnee*. at the warehouse of
the Newark. N. J. India B-ior-er Factory, ü Maideu-^ae.
Jyto i*zf
AyiELIÄV. HÜODODENDttON!», äü
P ant* "iVjlfce Camelia Jaeomca, RlU*slodeTid.*T-ris, Aza¬

leas, kc embraetne all tbe fineat and newest varieue* of
earn, corauiz into fail bloom, fur sale at tile Coc»erv*uory.
Cvra-r of Court and acaermeraom st*. Brooklyn. u27 Irci**

FIK.-T PKE>m >I FLOI tt.->' .1., Krjsso-
perfilie F our from ia« " W"n,:ne>'* Mills. Rochester.

This F...>'« art ;/ei tie n-,; pr-rmi-i-r; si i:X .ne Fair
.Am-rcaa lascujie. -'AS. IL HgYT i SON.

:,* 17^ WasbingtJ.-n-s*.
OOK SPÄING!*..Anew and unprovru *rncie of
ilj-i;c D.Mjr inner-, for *a.e, wr.'j.e*i.e and retail,

bv Use Newars India iL.-'oer Mac"factsnex Company, 53
af.-d.-»-i».*-» nio >*tr

LATKOlt-H >CAI-E*»..rV.-,i-.s,'i --.--rated
Platform Scales of every do*lra*»ie rarjiii£c*uu3n, fix

sa'- hv VAIRRANKSt k fit) IS* W>|»«. nOlmi*

ONNETtk AND C APsw-A *>L1 äaäÖsMaäi for sale
at tie lowest lai-ac. ances ay

S« 2ai* JOHN C HENDERSON k Ca 17« Pwrist
ß

TABERNACLE.-Tbe? creatl MEN
r.V HERZ P ani-r to B. M. ihe Xing of the Y-rrxb.

sad I'relessor uf Ro-vsu Cooserv-uosre of Parts-.) wul
-lie plsce on Th=rKJiv"h>tri^;^, October iSth. He * .Ü
be ii» BJ
MaAsn- aBLAMOU IC/. Jf, PH. MEYER.
Mr TIMM. Sttraoi RAPETT1.
and a se.ee: O". IsesOra

rROOR.OLME.
rsar u

1.Overture ;o the - Barbiere Ji Singh*." excuted
br the Orchestra.Rossfni.

Z.Duett. S* tta ;*taate. front the Oper« - y -M r

Clandto." sung br Madame AbisaowAu arid
i Ph. Mitw.Xercadant*:
*>.Orand Coneer-.o. ia« id tor Piano Porte and

I On.he«Ua.
I..Allegro '.: i . -

!!.. And ante i l'Ece-*»ai*e.
11!.. Rondo Suis**»,

v .mposed and exerted bv .Henry Herr.
4. Ballad. Threaigh Forest Giade.'' sung be Msd.

i Abiamowtcg . .Lalev.
Irt:e>rrr.»»:on of ten rnxates.

r»aT n.
t.Orsrtrtre. ex-cuted t»v the Orchestra..V-tbe-r.
5. Arts. Crudafuaesta S-u»ma. from Lucia d; L.'-r.-

icrrnvr. *utg by Mr. Pi. Marer... .Dociiet'.i.
.t.Grand Fantasia on favorite *tr» "from Lucia Ji

Ummermcwr.compo*ed and executed be Henrv Herr.
1.Csvalma. " D:r:*eer.'" from La GitZza Ladra."

Ki. fr Jliiiinw Ahlamowici .Rost.ni.
S.Vjr-AUoa* d: Bravura ansl Rondo BrfiltaaV on

ire Mi-el. lrom Ote'lo, with Orchestral accoro-
rani-T-e-trs. .-onir.-*rd snd execuied bv.. .Henrv Herr.

Mr. TIMM will preside at Lb* P..¦>-.>.
7 cket* One Dollar each, to be bad at tue Music Stores,

and at the door oo the evening of tbe Concert,
Doors open at i Concert to eomuter.ee a: S o'clock pre-

i-isssiy. o2s2iis
THE ALHAMKA SALOOIs'.

Vx? Erootrt^uy. 5,'v.rs >r*".sg J*»*f r^-m.-r <fj.
W. CdssVN. Mtnag'er. Gtos-r L0OSK,MBfica] Director.

THIS SPLENDID and FashionaN- Es*Stbl shtrien'.« now
.-pen a» i -dace of Ame-ement for the Winter Season

\ ha ttae.-e One SMOmg,
The whole building is thoroughly wartne\i and a.« com-

tbrtabla a- a private parlor.
this »xo tvrav t\k>t>», ocatNC the wcck.

T!:e eniertairimenis will be varied and trill consist in
r>art of
Beau'iful and tacMmprebensible Illusions by the wonderful

Lady Magictenne.
Yntritoqu mm by Mr. Wynian.
Grind Vocal and Instrumental Concerts by tbe whole

t'.'tnps.nv Csftaleoted Artist*.
THE ITALIAN FANTOCINI.

Dtncmg by MMe* J.-ssolyne auu Marguerite, with an
iaime:i*e variety and constant change r>f highly attractive
novelties.

Full particulars in tbe daily bills.
Admittance One Shilling.
rV" Doors open at 7; commence at 8 o'clock. oSB *<*

E

'." A N L1 E R L, Y N' S
lirtot jYllffssnil rberare of the

LAfSDtxa OS coifMpfs.

PAINTED BY ORDER OF CONGRESS. sow ex¬

hibiting for *-l:ort lime, in the large Saloon of the
Academy .: Design c-oeser ofBroadwaj and Leor.ard.si_
Open from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Season tickets '.' cents single sdmissii -i SScents de-

tcririive pamphlets 0; cents. ol* lulls*

XIIIHITION ofthe A .-. G j di« Nanonal
"s l.eademr Ol Design, comer of Broadway and Leonard-

si..The Gallery;ol AnlicrtiQ Statues I* open to tb" public,
daily, from I" A. M. to '¦ P M. until :h<» commeocemeal of
tli« School on Wednesday, the 4ih of November. Admt<-
mtssion free. Descrirtive'Catalogue* Xii ctao2l tltiseost*

\MKKIC \N Ml ->l l >t.
noon "t S o'clock, sn.i erening at hall ps-t ' Tbe eon-

.:me,i tn.eresl manil'este.1 in the SH VKINl? Qt/AKERS
has induced the Manager to engage them for another week,
and Iber will continue to give representation* of the Sing-
-s*. DmÖeina. Sliali.nc *nd VVhirong. pecuilur l»» tM* ite
most unknown r.opie. m .-onjunciion srtUl other perform¬
ances annouBcral below, every aftern.Km snd evening
Ti e Ma-nger bu* also engaged'ihe eelehrat.-.! OKPH BAN
r AM LY, universally al'owe.1 to be llie i-e.t American
Vocalists in the country, and the most admired Sous and
Daughter* of Song. Tliev give their Orand Concerts In
cossjanetioa with the Shaker Exhibition, ami other per.
formances. every afternoon and evening. THE Si UT-
riSH MAMMOTH Bins. TWO LIVINO ORANG
OL TANGS. rWO LIVING TWIN CAFFRES. TWO
LIVING MONSTER SNARES, VN AX MODEL OFTHE
HUMAN Bt)I>V In a-ldition. the following performers
ire engaged (ireal Western, trie unrivaled Yankee
Comedian. Mad. Rockwell, Fortune Teller.
Admission, 'ilcents.children under 10, .* cents. o37

IVcm fail t£ociüo.
<KAHANA »IU1H open .*. and exten¬
ts?sire DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

»** '.i'i 1 Hr-vainav.
:- d orabove the Hospital Green, on Monday n«»t.the
19th day of October, at A. M.
Their slock is entirely Ires!,, has been selected wlib great

care, expressly for the City trade, si very redueed price*,
and comprises' as rvli an assortment of Parisian Dre«,
and Fancy Dry Goods as has been ottered to the public Ju-
rtng the present Autumn.
They invite purchaser* to examine their goods, as they

are confident the great falling od' in price* will enable ibem
to offer greater inducement* than esn be Ottered Ijv estab¬
lished bouse*, having old and depredated stock* On hand.
Tbe r assortment comprises every rarletv if tli" most

splendid Silk*. Cashmere Decosse, u< ria *. Ho tsseline le
La,tie*, India Camels Hair. Cashmere. Hrivte and Em*
hroidered Crape Shaw!*, (some of which are equal to any
offered tin* season.) Lace* and Embroideries. Mourning
i,...*l*. P irislan Cloak*. Wedding and Ball Dres*,... n>
gatfaat with every variety of allractive and desirable
goods usually kepi m ihelsrgwiBroadway estabttshmeeta

.Mr. Muir r'eiired from the lirm of A. T. Slewan v Co. Of)
:!:e 1st of January lasi, snd he datiers himself last fit* many
\--.rs' experience la ihai house, sn.l hi* p.-rfect knowledge
of the Broadway trade, will enable lilm to offer, at all
'. rues, an attractive stock of good*, welt adapt fd to the
prevailing taste and fashions. oil tint*

CLOAKS' CLOAKS.
W HOI > s ti r. SND Rl.TlfL.

1 ')()() '' V|,; H S M '"***' , l'"''-:r l1 "'

*s*l C'oafs varying in prti-esfc-yn f 1 to * Ji each.
r:eo (leaks. do do' 230 10 tt> do
Sitl Circular*, do do 5 is) lo 40 do
list Cardinal*, do do 3 <M tu Ii do,

all of which art? made of Ihe most fashionable mslerials in
us.-, and «old at SatOBisbing low prices.

EDWARD WAMSLEY.
oil 2wit» No. >> Catherlne-at near Chatham-square.

|\TE\V CAHPET9* OIL CLOTII9, A c. Pa
it Sale*..The attention of families, merchants, hotei-
keepers, «Mp and steamboat owners, about to purchase
< a.-pets, Oil Cloths, or any oilier article |fl the line, are in¬
vited to the stock of new and beautiful Cai pet* and Oil
Cloth*. Just received at fiuioh's e ^ten*ive ivar»*-rooin*. ex¬
tending throajrh the entire block, and fronting on Ne*"ff*l
Fast Broadway, and 71 Division St.
The variety ofnew patterns of all the various style* of

Brussels,Three Ply, and the best quality of Ingrains, has
bm been equaled In tin* market for many year*, all of
which have lieen received direel from ihe manufacturers,
tlserebyeuabllng the raDttcriber to assure pnreii**er* umt

every article will prove a* reprosented. Another great
consideratioa id purchasers Is, ihe (act, teat it i* tbe aater-
nnustion to sell al such price* as will defy eompetltion,
evi-u after the new Tariff takes effi-cf.

W. H.GUION'S Warerooms, frontingoloiseo-ltf on Na 64 Eaat Broadway, and 71 DlrisiOD-st,

rHEÄV CARPETINGS SMITH v LO'i KSBEH
RY. M8Pearl-st sitr \\ ism) are dally rece-.v-

lag. il re. t fioin tin, m*n;ifa.-turer«, and from suclioiis,
barge supplies ofBrussels; three-ply and Ingrain Carpel-
:rij*. which they are now aeliing ut great redm-ttons from
former prices:

Brüssel* Corpeiings.inow pattern*.) 1* to 12s per yard.
*ihr«a,-ply dodo fs fo !>. do
Fine, soperfine and double super doSa to 7* do
Tutted Rugs, (handsomepatterns.) I>1* each.
Also, a great variety of Floor Oil Cloths, Druggets,

Table and Piano Covers, Lamp Mats, Window Shades,
and all other articles connected 'Aim Ifte trade, remarka¬
bly low. Strangers visiung the city are particularly in¬
vited 10 rail and ejsmttie ihe abSrve Stock. o!7 2wi«-

WIIOI.ESAI.K SHAWL WAKKIIOIXK-176
Pear! *t_ Shawls of »v-ry deiwr.pl.on for .*." :.y the

case, doien or *tngle one, by JOHN C. HENDKH.40N A
Co. 17ii Pssr' »i »4 2ml»

/aorjionable Clothing.
\%'->I. T. JENNTNGS tb CO. Drapers and Tallora,
" Importers of Cloths, Casslinere*. Vesting*. Faiiey
Dres* Articles, ke.--In appreciation of the success which
attended their efforts in catering for the community, would
tender the assuranee, upon the commencement of the Fall
Trade, that It will r,e their endeavor b, add to the Induce¬
ments wl.leh have render«d £11 Broadway THE ESTAB¬
LISHMENT at winch are furnished Garments possessing
the r<squ'.*lles which must continue to commend them to

the eeonomisL For in the style snd eharae'er of the cloth¬

ing w« are enabled to furnish, through the aid ofas efficient
a corps of cutters as can he found in the country, it the

sequel 10 the attrac lions of our moderate charges,
A large **«..rimer.i of new /¦....!» 'it Fall and Winter

wear are offered for !r.*pectlon, egmpri*mg Cloths,
Tw.j,, tc. for Drvmm an '. r-rock Coat*.Overcoats, Hsyk*,
Ae. Freru h, Eng.i*n and Amerieaa Casalmeres for Panta-
lo«;as. A"*>ordin reference to this garment in which u*

experience nas satufie-l tbe many) SO fuw cutter* excel.a
irai in this line is especially solicited. Merino. Velvet,
Silk and Satin Vetting* in great variety. The usual assort¬

ment of first quality Ready-made Overeoau, Original
Saras. Cloak*. Dre», ar.d Frock Coals, Pantaloons. Vetts,
ke. wiih aehoice selection 0/ Fancy Dres* articles, Scans,
Cravat*. Hdkfs, Oloves, Su»p->r.dert, ShlrU. Collars,
Bosom*. Hair Hose, a.c_ sg istr

Cl. BOOTH Jfe CO. Ca*h Tailor, and Iioporier*.
. 1?7 Broadway, have received an large

stock of Baa and licrt good* to wUeh they would reaprait-
fuilT invtle the attention of lbs, public
The reputation of Broadway for high charge* Induces

very many economical-inlnded perton* to make their pur¬
chase* elsewhere, notwithstanding the ju»Uy accredited
.upenoniy of taste and genius disp.ayed m every depart¬
ment witlun tu predacts, though this tmpuiaiion of bigb
cnarge* when applied to Broad way Mere-ant Tailor* as a

eiais may bejtst, yet u would be we.i for the fxtbioruole
economist to pause before sacriietrig to an tmiiscr^ninale
prejudice the advantage* which isome of Item off- r. Tbe
»uosenbers even in Broadway are enabled jj txe..r cash
system and small profit* to furnish tbe finest quality of gar¬
ment* at a very low price; and through tbe aufot Messrs.
Lee and Foster, (conductor* of tbe Cattiaut Department,)
to produce tl*-m in a «:/le an»urpru*ed by any in tbe
world.
TLe proprietor* have on hand a general a-*o-tmect ready

made garmeot*.Overcoat*, (dght and wadded,; Pelloa.
Sacks, fce. all of which are got up la good taste and
trimmed m a rich and substantial manner. *2) istf

"~JOSEPH B7 CLOSE'skTcO.
No. 12 Bowery.

Mr.a's. Bovt' *.ro Chilorkk's

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING at v-ry low prbsas,
[tslmtetsle and retail,) and the large.i a-*ortmetit in

any ooe store m the city. o- 'Hai»'

BY VIKTIE <A a precept issue.) vii'a' anC unt-r
^a. of the Court of Over and Terminer. 10 me directed

I and delivered, proclarsal'.oa is bereoy m-JJe, that a Cour.
of Over and Termmer. and Jail Delivery in aiV. for the Civ
anil C'.-actv of Ne^e-Yora. will be beM In tr.e City Hail tsf
ssm e.tv, Jn the fourta »locdsy ol t>.-en.^er -..e an.: a..

persons Bound to appear by rtsrogrixsace or coiisrrsn**,
I aad all J-uccr* ofüi« Pe**:«. ihe >r loac, liign O/aitarne,
pettv Cor.staS.e* and Martnais. and all persons le-und lo

PI Ilses Ills la «s-o Court, be thee and mere, in'g>rir own

pr /per -«r»oas. with ib-rtr rol.*. record*, tndictmect*. ud
other rememnracees, to do those thin*»» which lo their of-
tsers in this tssha-f saall appertaia to oe docs;.
Grren under my band at the Sberdf"a office, the 27ih day

^fOetoOer, 1846, and of our Iadepeod-rnee the 70-h.
pa lawt il 4lhMog Dec WILLIAM JONES ShergT.

iTN.HÖBLSE, CAHT A.VD HAHNE?»*» lor sab*.
jt-*^c ~A Carfirtsn leaving the buttress, wtll sell fats
*r*"*^'^' sscabtisfaasatt eaeap. Uiq-i-re of Q. Davtoe, 29
5n£bIk-St, soraer of Grand. oje Jtis*

3,nxtion Saks.

B

JOS1AH RICHARDS. Asrtfoceor.

BY BAM.**, lin si VKi.o oV PLATT.--St-.»
,-vi - L -Ta,Co»a au.-tb.ca* r.».s oa oa-

tigi-mecis for A-- ¦"¦ «n Sa:e«.
V>'EDNESDAY EVENING.

Al 7 o'clock »'. the .\uc:n-n ?. v-.
B to*.sxtec* r* c- ee oc" f.. .*..<< s.'.tf

elitdrrtg many tisc library edition* of r_*> frort.«of porxil*.-
*.-. «c!rooi book*, bibles, bloat bock*, »taueoerv etc

FRIDAY E\ ENI NO. Oct. 30.
A; T o'clock, at t£f» A-ct5oa Room.

B .*-» Isxg* eo..*ct.oo of vauab.« Book«, including
rr*iT -e,.\-:ed:",oc private ttbeetiaa
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS. Ncv +j:

iklÖO.
\ ...... i'vmts Lmi »«v An exu-csiv» and raJaa-

:.> Prtvat* Library of choice Eagttso Book*, embracing
fatsad tto4 wer.» on Historv, Dirinitv. Biography
Casv.-s, SC ence*. Fine .- -..:>.:.:..:«.-' f. Ig >.* ..«
tan«. See CatatästtM.
at f»:t.Tts>L«-!.»\! Quarto Btbie«. every varietjta r.i-3 ttewp and oxtra giit,a2d flit «»ige bhaiiesra Alto,

a a-., n-'-c; .-r S'.Ar.iaM and M s.-e..aneovit B.Vkt
F. COLTt^N. Auctioneer.

Y F. COLTON, Aocuoo and Coaimlts'.oo Merch as i
.Sit**No* '.'.J Fulton aad St Ana *u..Liberal ad¬

vances made on good* either for private tale or at aoctioc
and prompt return* made. Out-door*a!e«of ersfry descrtp-
foa of good* punctually, attended ta and rsstpeclfuily aJ?

MONDAY. Nov. J.
At leio'oevk. at No. 3B Ana-at,

rhecooaecni of a Priming O r.ce. eoa»i*ia»«; of son iha of
MO Nonpareil. Brevier do. Head Ra'-ea, Pr*»»uj

.. S in. Doable Dash Rale*. Round do, Newtpape;
Cut*. Doable Imposing Sione*. Cases. Chase*, Doabts aad
Stag " Sund«. Standing Ga.lev*. Jrti ft, lead, together «-..:.
Desk*. Chairs, a.-, ate.
at Purv.vK Sil*.One (pleodtd rotewood Piano,

made by Etrth V HaJL
At pr.vare sal*, two large Extension Table*. One W1U

iboal *. faet and tae other 2«.
THURSDAY, Oct.SO,

At K-* o'clock, at the Auction Room.
A large and choice «eivctioa of Furnitur», coaattuitgotSora.«. "Mahogany Cbalr*. French B««isleadi. MarKeTop;i-e«»in< au.i Plata Bureaux.do Wash Stauda, large Look-

¦i g i.ili.»»e*. Drew Table«, Brut**!* and lagraia Carpeta,
Oil Clow, Feather Bed*. Maltr»<s*e*, Crockery and Glaa*
Ware. A«tr». and Ha'l Lamp*. Stove«. K'.u-beü Furniture,
ac Ae »1*©, one very large counter, about 20 feo*.

FRIDAY. Oct. 30.
At l'1} O'clock, at the Auetioa Room.

Gou) »>o Stuvaa W treats. J-w .lxt. Ac kc.Con-
I 1 o: i'aien: Lever*. Leptne*. Ladle*' do, fcc; also

v'*«e Si^er do. Si.ver Leplne«, Gold Pencil*, do
. Pens, Geafa Cold Guard and Safely Chain*, do

.¦- Cameo and Other Breast Pia». Diamond do. Fancy
Goods kc kc a ill Je«cnptioa on ib* day of taJ*.

C_;» cTtA.t|BKKI.AI>, A«cd<vrjeer.-St..r»j No. IS
. S'.-niee-«_Liln-ral advance* made on Good* coo

. iped for envat« »ale, or to be aol.i at auetioa Out-door
tale* eaiantlly alteede.1 to. aad ratpectfully »...:.-.iea
Prcmpl relurn« ma.ie

u EDNESDAY. fJet. ii.
Atti'J o'eiivX. al N.v 1." >pr.ice-«i

s¦ ... .* s . \ Go:d Watche* oi Sue auaitty and im¬
proved maker*.
AbrO,a general a««orlmeol of »eeondhand Furniture.
Ci Mai la Sa ¦. r*na large Hal Pre*»ing Maohiae. ona

.>.ho« Caaa, Stoobt, kc
FRIDAY, Oct. 30.

Al Id ..'clock at No tiö SI vih-«venue.
SheruY'* Sale ofooe Horaa »nd C»rt. Harne««, Sled, lot

.-..! .>.-c*. Coal Si.na, lot Plank, Board*, Brick
.i w Patent Balance foe « eighiug carts. Also, all

uid intere»t of Jo*eph V Varick of. in and
to ««id coal yard.

SATCRDAY. (Vt. tit.
At l»l o'clock, at N.a '..'Spruce »t.

rs Shoes FcaaiToaa, i.e..Comprising a gsaeral
ha tuestioa of lha trade) ol Men's

Sad Boys' B . is. S!na«». Brogaus, ke.
Also, Ladle* ind Children's Shoes of of rartoua de«cnj>

lion*.
V .o. 10 j-air. Ladiaa' lurred and *ol»d India Rubber*.
Also, SO pairs LsaUes* Sbeei Rubber Sondets, Boy*' Bro-

gan*. lie.
Also, a quantity oi second hand Furutiure, Carpets. Oil

Cloth, Stores, ae.
V:»u. J*pi"ndtd pencil cedar riWU

MONDAY. N. f i.
it 10 o'clock, at No. öd Elitabeili a

Hovskkold FvsMTtar. \c toatprudag maliogaay
P and C Tah>*. Chairs, Carpets, Oil Cloih. Dreaalng
Bureaux, French Bedstead, Looking Glass**, Window
g idas, Maatal Ornaments, Pictures, Ciaa-kery and Glass
\\ are. KitcheB Furniture, Ve. kc.

HORATIO Hi LU Auclloneer.

BYCOOl.KV, KKF.aiK A HILL.Store N >. 181
Br..adw«v. erne, of Oey-*L

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct.H.
A Sue assortment of Standard and Miscellaneous Works,

irac I leautiful e'ttiou« of the Poets lu flue bindings,
i. er Bi'oks. «uitab'e for the Holiday Seaaon.

I IICRSDAY EVENING, Oct. 29.
B.siks. Domestic. Fancy »z t Foraign Stationery in «uan-

liilss Also, s tine con*lgnmeui of Standard Literature.
FRIDAY. Ocl 31).

At '."« o'clock, ai lha Auction Room,
i; rs, SHOCS and ö...-..,>-..«». case* Boots, Shoes

and Slogans, sullahle for the toulbern. W««tern and City
Trade. FRIDAY EVENING, Oct. SO.
A large and exceedingly choice selection of Medical

VVork*. Illustrated wlih very «uperlor and expensive en-
graving*.uprising the be«i«ditton«ol the most approved
and eminent authoraon medical prsctlce, surgsry, anatomy.
phi siology, p ithology, kc.

i\ n;iir« will be reaily on Thursday afternoon.
At Privat« Sale- .."<*.' quarto Bible*.

iral cash advances on all gomts consigned for «ala
|>> JA.HKM M. .»III.1.KH-DTHURSDAY. Oct. 29.
Al tOj o'clock, al Iii» store of Lapham, Corte k Co. Bio. 13

F«rry-*L
Soli LeaTRaa..AJMO Sides ol Hemlock and Oak Sol*

IsMUher, wllh other articles in thff Hue.
KKIOAY. Oct. 3U.

V ' ..! «-k. at Hie store No. g Ltl>*rty-M.BiastiMOHsM, StisrriLD, GaasiaM *aoAscsjucam Hasc-
ivaat *<u package* and lot* of fre*h Hardware,Jutt Im-
poi ted and manufactured, consisting of [race chains, hal-
lei do, log nilus, steelyards, cast butts, laid* buua, plat*
hinges, curry combs, vtres, anvils, axes, hoe«, b*d acrowa,

\ plates, mill saw nie«, bastard do, handsaw do,
drawing kulve*. padlocks, cliM.t loitks, cupboard do, trunk

tea kettle*, *au< epau*. Carolina hoes, candlesticks,
smirler*. tabU knives and forks, pocket cutlery, butcher
i. shoe and bread knives, lea trays aad waiter*, Brit¬
annia. German stiver and iron table and lea tpooo*, rouod
bolt*, he.
Catalogues and gooda ready lor «xamlnatlou 2 dayt pre-vloaa 10 sale, )n a credit of tl moHtb*.

H. DL'CI.C/EAl'. Auctloaeer.

VALI AHLE OKH.INAL PAINTINÜ8.-TUT-
TLE it DÜCLÜZEAU will «nü Tbl« Day at 12

ill No ,1 William >t. withuiit reserve. po«lllv*lytlosa the collection, 100 valuablo wrlglual Palnllngt, ol
recent importation, cornprtslng the work* of Rnblns. Mu-
rello, \ andyck-Moraa, Salvater Rosa, Pamnnlai, Bool, D*
eld, Aabry, Metza. Corregglo, ae. Catalogue* ar* now
reaily. and the collection can be examined ÜII lb* hour of
sale.
N H The attention of the admrlera of die Kin* Arts Is

r**ptKtfUlly solicited, a* every lot w III be told peremptori¬
ly to tin- highest bidder II

ilOYAL bURLEY, AucUotssar.

\rALEABLE Italian and English Engravings.-WED-
Nr'SUAY EVENING will be sold by ROYAL OLTR-

I.EY v Co. at their Long Room, 'wn Broadway, corovr ul
Doane-sl ¦ lar/eaud beautiful collection of Italian and
English Engraving*, including Works of Michael Angslo,
i: lelJte, many ofa hub ure rareiy found at public «aie«.
o27 2ll»*

THUS. BELL, Auctioneer.

AUCTION NOTIt'E.-The.*leof .plnndtd Furat-
lure ami House Keeping Articles of all description* to

läse place This Day al inj o'clock. In ilia Large Room,
known as the Franklin, I~5 iluaihaiu-tt next toih*Trades¬
men's Honk, will be bund deserving utmtual atusnlion..
Sale positive.terms llberaL It*

.V.M. H. JUNES. Auctioneer.

THURSDAY.OcL 2yth-Attli« ttoreof Msssra. Ire«
v Hoard, 219 PoarUat at 11 o'clock A. M. 440 case*

Bisits, Shoes. Urogana and Robbers, comprltlng a desira¬
ble assortment, ailapled for the Southern, Weslarn and
I .'. / lr».!e _023 gd«*
ICK HOI **E AND HAHUES AT AttJTION.-
lOn Wedueaday, .nth lost, will is* sold at Public Auction,
at the fool of Chamber*-*!, ul 11 o'clock, A. M. all lha right,
title and Intered which James L. Cheeseman had on the
.aih day of August last past, in and to Iba Ice House, taota,
fixture*, kc i.e. situated 104 mile* from tins city, neas
Kingsion, L'lsbir Ci/unty, N. Y. Tim h<mte It 3o3 feet long,
I.^J (eel v. le, slid I, feel high.

Alto, nnmediiely after, the barges J. L. Char«eman and
Wm. M. Andrews and their tackle, Bxlure», ise. he. TbaLr
burthen I* als>ut Mi ton* each.
Condiuou* al time and place.
02t) 5i" _H. Y. CRANSTON. A.Alguee.

VVM. 11. JONES, Auctioneer.

BOOT*», MMOEM AND BKOi-A.Nl*)..On Wednes-
;>. Ocl 23, at 1')^ i/rlocg, at the ttor* of J. D. loger-

«. k N 23S Peari-sL gi»*ra*<:s, comprising atargs) and
testrabls sssiiflmanl of Boot*, Shoes and Brogaru, suit-
ai.e tor lha 9oa era, Wesleru and City dealer*, just re-

ceived. Catatogn** and good* mody oa the morning of
the sain.
a .-. >ii"a*es Men'* kip pegged Boots.
A ¦.- Ml e ufi Hoys' and Youuv* alp pegged Borna.
A J) c»*e. hoyt" thlek pegged Boot*.
Also, 10 eatsss MsaVs kip ptrggad Brogana oXt
a.so -o cases Men's tu 1 Women'a >lanufacl'd Rubbera.

-:.:-:-¦ ¦ ¦

K il LUDLOW. AiiCdooeer.

MPOlt HALE AT ALf TION.-T.le House and
Lot Chatham at. win r>» sold at the Merchant*' Ex-

i.»r, «t lto'cliy<a al noon. $*SiO
may teasaia upon ine premises at b per cent, until Iba Brat
ofSSaT A. U i-f- For iartaer luformaUon apply to.

C. NAOLE.
-' Na 8» NattamU Sun Building*.

MFOtt »<ALE.DasLrabs*Easldsnc*, 2*si>sC- ssaKsita
- 1 .e : wo story attic onck Mill euttago

house ou the North side of Zid-al. oeor ihoitii-avwiue,
with a «Lsii.e. aad also ally of 8 feel Ui gdth-ttreet; tousa
ds Dy to feel, wita all the loodarn improvements, bath, gas.
Crown water. Sic -. lha grounds a/a tastefully laid out with
surubüery, fruit trees, fountain, ttc.; ground 46 feat by 14S
faet One of uue most desirable residences tor comfort aad

«tlle-tc« in the euy. Immeciate possesobyfi can b«
boil. Kor term* apply to E.H. WARNKK.

u-£t 'it-_23d-tt. or No. 2 W«il-«l.

mH K-sill.NU EÜTABLIMU.tIENT To Ut-
Tne premises la the rear of No*. 70 aad 12 Bowery
comprising three large bulldtogt. and ailed up for aa

eitentive Laundry or Washing Establishment, are to U>
let, and po.session given on Uv* 1st of November. Tbellx
tares will j« low.tha uftiwit propneior retiring on

account of other t/usine**. Tiu* 1« a rar* caoac* for a fa-
.on to commence a large aad profitable bu.lc***, on a

small capltaL Tr>o euuonee u by aa allay from lb* Bow*-
ri aad a ca t-wa' irna £. gabeta-«t. Apply to

... ; H.aS.RAYN6k,76 Bowary
aSSa FOK ÖA1.E..Two Lou on Thirty fisurifc-sx. ba-
E weeu oeventa aad Eighth aveoua*. 1 a;r.y-ejtuth-sL
ST, |e*n srlda Al*o. oca Lot oa Ttd/ty-third-sc
adiolomg u«e above <ia toe rear. Thsrsa Lots ar* beai^nfuiry
si uaisd, U>a streets regulated and assessment* paid. Also,
l*o Lu'j, or. Foriiett-st. tSS feel E. cl Secotid-avemie..
These Lot* are about 12» f*>et deep. Apply to A. 8. FRA-
SER ifh W aid Bank-_og<i im*

M-"AT FUIVATE SALE-Tbree Lou on the West
. I* >l *Tcnue, betweec 30th and 31*1 sit. each 24
21 by Usi feet deep. Pour Luis on lha South aid* of

a e«t 'A Jd-aven-ie, each 25 by half lb* block.
.-. re per cent can remain oa bond and mortgage at
d per e'ett i.jt 3 year*. For tonher nruca^n apply so

ANTHONY J. BLEECRER. AacOoce»r,
09 1 ¦.*No 7 Brosd-sl.

mi 1) l.tT OU IXV.*K-1::.» ils-i.ioii il vi«aow
¦. uj tne Mayor of Hodsoa. froatiag on VV'tr-

ren-st. on a lot of loo feet froat sod 120 fevt uj depto,
with the necessary and coovaoieot ooi-balldinga Too
gnjiind »urrijunUmg tho dweiliag is weil sloused wita
grape* and (.eanng fruit trea*. *Uin good order. y«r tana*

^.gaw^^^^^M. E Isth-st N. T.
MTri I i'T-rr"'.i thai urn*, the lhree-»iory brick

hotasa sa* slssWa in toe rear. No. Ji Dey-tl. Foc
^»ruiula.-» inquire at 2\ Soutb-sA. or st lha house be-

tween a and 12 </eloe-a A M._IC
mTO LET.One or two dettrabl* rocto* in Broad-

iar Tae tsotts* is *oe of the plaasaxitett ataatioas

in tie ciy. Apply » Dr BLAlaDslLL, Ml B/o«A-
way- ** *"


